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Bond Amendment 
Speakers Named 

In County Drive

MH'AL NAZARENE C lll'K t II | 
BEGINS KEVIVAI. TODAY Wliere Urachel Was Held in Remote Texas Farm House

A number o( rUIzrtis from all 
over Runnels county met Tuesday 
afternoon at the city hall In Bal- 
tinner and completed arranne- 
ments for community meetings 
and a county-wide mass meetlnn 
on the $20.000.000 Texas relief 
bond Issue

The county-wide mass meeting 
will be held on the Santa Pe lawn 
In Ballinger next Tue.sday evening 
at 8 o'clock The Ballinger Bund 
will be heard In a concert preced
ing addresses by Dlstrlet Judge O. 
L. Parish and J. D Motley In all 
the meetings the speakers will 
merely pre-sent the facts In the 
iMue and make an earnest appeal 
to voters of this county to support 
the measure Every person attend
ing the meeting here Tuesday 
aftermx)» pledged his full support 
and vote to the bond amendment.

County Judge Paul Trimmler 
went to Maverick Tuesday evening 
to address a large gathering. 
Ctttaens of Norton requested Judge 
Trimmler to make an address 
there Friday evening

Meetings were held at Winters 
and Miles Tuesday morning with 
large crowds present Speakers 
went to Winters Tuesday evening 
to address firemen of that city on 
the proposal, and other speakers 
are speaking at various voting 
boxes In the northern portion of 
the county this week

A school of Instruction was held 
here Wednesday morning In the 
office of Judge P a r i s h  at  
which sixteen local .speakers were 
given l~f. rr-.a*.lon and are ready 
to go anywhere any time they arc 
called upon

A coi.imlUee compo.sed of O L. 
Parish. Troy Simpson and Sam 
Behrint er wa.s appointed to sup
ply sptakers for any section of 
the county when needed. Another 
committee, composed of Judge 
Trimmler, H W. Lynn. E. E. King 
and Drury Hathaway, was named 
to Instiuct speakers and provide 
them with additional Information. 
The committee In charge of the 
county-wide mass meeting here 
next Tuesday Is composed of Fred 
Klachle. Harry Lynn. Chester 
Cherry and Mrs Elmer Shepperd.

An effort will be made to secure 
an appointment for a ftve-mlnute 
speaker In every church In Run
nels county next Sunday morning 
to make a statement of facUs con
cerning the bond Issue W C Me- 
Carver. county c h a i r m a n ,  
announred that anywhere a group 
could be assembled speakers would 
be provided who were Informed on 
the miasure and able to an.swer 
any question.

The Ballinger Nazarene Church i 
began a revival today i Thursday i| 
wlUi Rev. Henry Hughes, of San 
Angelo, doing the preaching. Rev . 
Hughes Is being assisted In the ' 
meeting by Carlos Montandon, of 
Higgins, a former schoolmate !

Rev. Hughes was reared tn 
Runnels county and attended the 
Ballinger schools He was con
verted to the Nazarene faith while 
attending the local church In 
1928 He moved to New Mexico 
that year and later went to! 
Bethany Penlel L'.ollege In Okla- 
home, working his w a y  tlirough 
that school and graduating In 
1932 He went to Iowa and later 
was called to the Han Angelo 
church.

Services will be held at regular 
hours and the general public Is 
Invited to attend.

Duke Family Holds 
Annual Reunion 
On Concho R ive r

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Duke enjoyed 
a family reunion last Saturday 
and Sunday on the B V Sims 
place on the Concho River Rela
tives assembled under the pecan 
mott Saturday afternoon, remain
ing at the beautiful grounds 
Saturday night and Sunday

Each family brought ba.skets of 
delicious edibles and goat and 
chicken were barbecued over coals 
for the meat cour.se Twelve of 
the fourteen children attended 

The occasion was a very happy 
one for Mr and Mrs Duke, who 
were the guests of honor and .sur
rounded by their children and I 
grandchildren the entire time 

Relatives present were H B 
Duke and faintly, Wellington. .Mr 
and Mrs Earl Whlsnund and 
family, San Angelo, Mr and Mr.s 
Herbert Barrows. Rock Springs. 
Mr and Mrs. Cona Robinson, Nor
ton; Jim Duke and foiully. Paint 
Rock. W D Duke and family, J.’ 
W Duke and family, C L Duke 
and family, W. S Duke and 
family, B a l l i n g e r ,  and two 
brothers. T  L. and L D Duke and 
families |

Others present Included Will 
Tyson. Mr. arid Mrs Cal Adair 
and children, Walter and Opal 
Mars, of Balllner.

BEIIKINGEK TO OPEN
RADIO STATION HERE

Sam Behringer announced this 
week that he wa.s equipping a 
studio for a radio station which 
will open here In the near future 
A Brown wood concern with com
plete equlpnu-nt will move here 
and as sixm as the equipment Is 
Installed will present daylight 
program-s The studio Is to be 
located on the second floor of the 
Behringer building on Hutchings 
Avenue Installation will be com
pleted this week

Mr and Mrs Garland Dlckln- 
' son and children, of Brownwood. 
 ̂ came In Tuesday for u short visit 
, with Mrs R A Dickinson and 
othej- relatives

Scuut («lebration 
At Camp Pharr is 

Set for August 20

Measuring Work 
In Cotton Fields 

Being Completed

The top phuUi is the tenant hou.se on the R G Shannon farm, louth of Paradi Tesa», in Wi%a 
county, where C. V Urschel, millionaireOklahuma City oil man. was held nn*il S1*JV.C20. the highest kid-

■ p ransom ever collected, was paid. The left eirele is the room in which t'rschel slept at night tha 
rrow pointing to his bed. The right circle la the crib in which he wâ  loekrd by day. the arrow pointing 

to a picture of the interior. The oil man rememhertd that an airplane flew over hU prison every mom- 
ing at 9:15 and every evening at 5;45, a fact which disclo. rd ¡.he whereabout* of the hideout

I Boy Scouts of this area are 
I planning the largest celebration 
I In the history of scoutirtg In West 
Texas f o r  Sunday afternoon, 
August 20, at Camp Louis Pharr 

The camp Is the property of the 
Concho Valley Council, composed 
of 17 counties with headquarters 
at Ute San Angelo city hall The 
occasion will be the laying of the 

I cornerstone of the new admlnls-

County Agent C W. I.ehmberg, 
In charge of the cotton reduction 
program In Runnels county, stated 
Wednesday that mea.surlng was tn 
progress In every section of the 
county and It was believed this 
work would be completed early 
next week by the community com
mittees Activities are Increasing 
In the Ballinger office as some of 
the fields are measured and 
approved and farmers are given 
final slips

When a farm U measured, the 
exact acreage figured, and the 
Inspection shows that all cotton 
specified has been destroyed the 
farmer Is given a slip which he 
takes to the county agent's office 
wheie final papers ore completed. 
This detail will be rushed as fast 
as possible and final papers sent 
to headquarters lor checks to be 
issued

Local leaders In the camjialcn 
have received no Information as 
to how long It will require after 
final papers a re  executed until 
checks are received Mr Lehm- 
berg h a s  been assured, however, 
that checks are being Issued 
promptly and little time Is lost 
after approved papers are sent in. 

Some of the paper work here
DRV RIDGE srilOOl, BALLI.NGER ATHI.ETES I.EAVE I expect them to hit their stride In ! tration building which Is In tlie 1 will be finished and sent In this

BEGINS 1933 TERM FOR W A S H I N G T O N  SOON j the Ea.st this sea.son. showing th e ' process of construction Th l s i week  and all probably will be 
-------  -------  way to many touchdowns -----  ' api>ruved within the next tw o

The Dry Ridge school ojvened Clarence f  Nlg 'i McCarver and 
Monday morning for a one-month c  A Dixi.se. Jr will return to |

(Continued on page 4) weeks
Roy Reeder and Mr'- D Reeder

mences"' 'T h / " * c 'h . l ’l ? ‘^̂  ̂ Wa.shlngton D C . soon U. enter ,efi Wednesday for Dallas w here -
nmn.h thV . Tr "  °   ̂ WashliigUm University t^ry will visit and attend to busl- ^

oiierated eight mon.hs this >ear inunedUtely -.tart foot- Reeder and daughter
and trustees thought It would be ball tralnlna The H a 1111. e r w ^ ea er ana oaugn^r. . . .  "•“ * iraining me u a 111 n g r r Mrs Frank Drews, will leave the
advantageou-s to open a month y„„ths made a g(x>d record In latter part of the wwk for Chl-
carllcr. give tlm- for pupll.i to «nd circle., lost year and attend A Century of
help gather Held crops and b.*Kin writer iralnlng S«'plember 1 |>rogre.ss, and Mr Reeder will
a seven montlis term laUr. f„r their .si-cond year with the return here bringing the Drews

Mr and Mrs C H Rob.-rt.sun Washlnirton team V . . . onnin'Ut i«“  urews
1 team children home with him Mrteach the Dry Hklge .scluxil., . j .  ̂ ...Their record in Texas football Reeder will make purcho.scs athaving b(‘en employed there sev- '

eral years Twenty-eight students 
were enrolled opening day.

is well knowrn and local fans Dallo.s for his dry goods store

lli^fiinhiflharn fu n era l llom e
Quiet - Privacy - Homelike

Exclusive Ambulance C O Jennlngt, Director

Day 98 Phoni-a Day or Night It t t

— — -----------------------------------------------* v ,

R H Chvojka and Jerry Ripple, 
of Oroenwald. attended to bu.sl- 
ne.s.s at the county superinten
dent's office here Wednesday The 
two men are liustees of the 
Oroenwald srhool district.

Buy now* Buy from stores dis
playing the Blue Eagle

HOPPI It SELLS KEST.Al KANT 
TO fO K P lS  CHRISTI MAN

Ray Hopper closed a deal Mon
day In which he sold his No. 1 
cafe to R J Hoelscher, of Corpus 
Christ! Mr Hoelscher took charge 
of the restaurant Tuesday morn-1 
tng and will continue to operate 
It at the same location

Mrs. Guy Middleton and little , 
son have returned from a visit 
with relatives at Fort Stockton 
and El Paso

Program in Honor 
Of Earl Morley is 
Given liv Rotarians

The Ballinger Rotary Club pre-, 
sented a program Tuesday In 
honor of Earl Morley, who w ill, 
leave this week for his new home 
at Quanah Mr Morley and 
other officials of the West Texas 
UtUlUe.s Company, Including Price 
Campbell, president and general 
manager, were guests at the regu-; 
lar weekly luncheon.

Chester Cherry, who has been, 
cloaely associated with Mr Morley 
for nine years, paid a tribute to 
Mr Morley as an employer Rev 
H D Marlin spoke on Mr Morley 
as a church leader, and Supt. H 
C. Lyon told of Mr Morley's work | 
while a member of the local 
school board

As a special feature on the 
p r o g r a m  Herbert Preston, of 
Chicago, favored w i t h  a violin 
solo and responded to an encore 
Mr. and Mrs Preston are here for 
Ihelr summer vacation, visiting 
Dr and Mrs A S Love.

The program for next week will 
be an evening affair at city park, 
with the Rotaryanns cooperating | 
Steak and all the trimmln's arlll, 
be served after which the Aruu | 
will have charge of the program ,

TÜNNELL IS SERVING
v\.v-̂ v 

\

The R. P. TunnrII Grocery and .Market Is 
open for business In the store formerly oi-rupied 
by the J. M. Jones Grocery on Eighth Street. 
A complete line of H iflll GRADE GROCERIES 
will be stocked at all times and the buying 
public is invited to the

OpeniniiC Friday and Saturday
TO INSPECT AND MAKE PI RCIIASES.

For the convenience of those living in Ballinger a 
delivery service will be operated.

Specials for Fritfay and Saturday

Sugar lO-lbs Oumino, in Cloth Bag 43c
Limit One Bag to a Customer,

California

Potatoes > 16c

Catsup« OS. bottle lOc

Royal Purple

Grape Juice »  15c

I’ost Toasties 10c

Pork & Beans Campbell's.'s. Can Sc
See our display Friday and Saturday featuring hame- 

grown vegetables.

Shop at our market for fresh and rured meata 

We will buy your butter, eggs and chickens.

R. P. TÜNNELL
GROCEKY A M ) MARKCT

Tel«^h«nr It?

i

S AV E THE TAX
B U Y  l \ OW !

N e w  a r r i v a l s  
a t  n o  A d v a n c e  
in  P r i c e s  in  
SILKS
SHOES

SHIRTS 
HOSIERY 
DRESSKS 
\V(M)LENS 
CLOTHING 
BLANKETS 
MILLINERY 
INDERWEAR 
DRFISS GOODS 
COnON GOODS 
WORK CU)THFi> 
NOVELTIKS AND 
NOTIONS FOR FALL

Our Stock is Complete
in every depiu tnient and all >foods were bouKht 
on the year’s lowest price levels our selling' 
prices are in many cases well below present 
wholesale costs and such low prices will be 
maintained until stock on hand is exhausted— 
replacements will be much higher and in some 
eases almost prohibitive. He wise—supply your 
entire fall and winter ne(‘ds now before we are 
forced to advance prices.

V? :

/

. i‘.'-7 *

D. Reeder Dry Goods Co.
Ballinger, Texas
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IN SOCIETY School Bus Lines 
To be Established 

in This Tountv
'«* I'aauN

Mr and Mr% Lt-i Moite« ^id 
tb*tr ramU.* «nr«« * vnUy
caaapiinti-i\i .-«etuMv
WtMtl thr MtiT» ' <MlM>iUVV<N>
o f >t.j(nri O M i.'io wiMt nixiu 
OUlu M> CVmih>«•»,« u.>ic«(.twr *  1 0
UMU fMUtvn ^varmOievl Ivt x 
4MM ituurtfio. ftti AjftvLfhet

ii<«rr v"«>uiitT> -*lut>
MU W K. !te\w«i' »1 ^ n U  

1.1 •«.» dC '.'«remotuva
xvwtitanl J O Whali?» oi 

M h I'dL >frv Cbeaier Ch«rr> 
■•(a. U O. JoiMs ot Wlulers. 
IMui-..’ Mu.Ulun and K .Vf .\ad«r 
Mtv obu it.ade Oiuit UiUu ot 
a®Mr>-i‘li*Uoii. Re>uUii|{3 *ri*tr (iv<rn 
My BoOtxo NLirie .\vr>
Kiiir' Juiura of Wlnt«n. jind Dur- 
•th:. Ba.it.er ol 8aiiU .\ima der- 
o»ce iwarda U> miplovet-.i with 
nee ten and fifteen year .lervice 
lOOtirit« were made b' Mr Morley 
feCl&i Susie Rogers of WUuers 
ran'tved the IS yean award

Ctvarles Coomtwi presented an 
Mibsi lobtle radio to the Morley 
taniiiy a-s a token of esteem from 
tftotruLtt employees

Iced watermelon w ü  .lerved at 
Use 'tsMwIuaion of th e  evening i 
fwtivitie.s Outside guests were 
Rep. H O Jones and Mus Ruth 
Joneu of Winters Mr and Mrs W 
S. BoJiter and Miss Dorothy Bax
ter >f Santa .\nna. Mtu Eudora 
Haaiians of .Vbilenr. Mr and Mrs 
B K Avey, Mr and Mrs O O 
99»e Mra J O Motley, Mls-ses 
Bu.i:seth and Elsie Motley. Ml.vi 
BubCktr Marie \iey and R M 
Anderaon of .Abilrne

When high score prtae was 
Oieariiled to MUss Clara Nell Me- 
\ lam.s a shower of lovely hand 
kerchiefs went to Mias Morley 

rrtends incluiied were Mi.vses 
Morley Me .Adams. Mary J a n e  
(Aesriie Evelyn SUibaugh. Mary 
Lee tientry Wayiiie Byler M.iry 
Ch '. .henne Saylors of Abilene. 
Marguerite Paruh, IXirothy Ooose. 
iVarl Joseph. Louise Shepperd, 
LXiroihv Baxter of Santa .Anna 
and Mrs Frank Holliday

Mli.1 Margaret Uuion enter- 
tamed In the home of Mrs E L 
Haran on Fimrth Street on 
W’edne.sday afternoon with Miss 
.Margaret Morley again guest of 
honor

Varied summer bloonu in varied 
bright shades gave color to the 
riMiins where fan tallies marked 
pia.es for brldtre players

High vore went to Ml.vs Evelyn 
.Stobaugh low to Mi.ss Mary Lee 
(tentrv and guest favor to the 
honoree

The hoste.ss served an Ue course 
Included on the guest llat were 

Mi.s.ses Morley Clara Mae Forgey 
•S t o b a u g h. Cathleen Connelly 
Gentry, Clara Nell McAdams. 
Fiances Nei.ser of Temple Mar
guerite Pariah. WayrUe Byler. 
Louise Shepperd Blanche Key 
LouLse Wardlaw Roaa Crockett. 
Cordelia and Loul.se Batts. Estel- 
lene Davidson of San Angelo. 
Katharine Barnett, Jimmy Jewel 
Taylor and Mrs Frank HoUlday 

•  •  •
Primary Department In Moming 

Frolic
The last m-hsMior affair for the Abisut 35 members of the pri- 

Money family was the lale after- niary department of the Methodist 
OOoi piena- supper given by Mr- Church «vere given a morning 
O. .A Swann and Mr» Lawrence fnillo im last Wednesday morning 
Orker in the city purk Wednesday in the nty park

Present were Mr and Mrs M.ithers and teachers present 
Swritn. Mr and Mrs Oner and were Mme^ Joe Forman W J 
daugnter Marilyn Mr and Mrs Morn.stm F F, .Avry L Daniels 
Mortey. Mtvs Margaret Morley. Kolhall o  Kelly and Miss Kath- 
■wnunie Kulh tiid Billy Morley enne Penn
Miitii-s Kriiest .Mulllkln and Frank Led lemor.nlr wa-. served with 
MoCcy .'iiok;'s

*  •  •
tW: M-mday ifternism th e  Mrs lee VI hippie Krieives Favor

apa uu;. p.»rrh it tne E S i'<>x The entire iiervmnel of the i 
horiii* on Eighth Street wa* the W'^mrn s Mlssionary Society of 
acene of a tala ixirty when Mlnse.s the First Christian Church spon-' 
Ma.' ella Fryar and Sybil Cox -»red a pleasant affair on Tues- 
were join ho>les.ses to honor Mlss da-. afternoon naming t h e i r  
Bariuce Morie • pastor's wife Mrs Lee Whipple

Zinnias in snadea of orchid and guest of honor 
Lavender were useil for dri-oratlun The pretty home of Mrs Floyd, 
and laveniVer colonial girl tallies Carr on Seventh Street was the 
marKrd places it feur tables of .cene of the honpitaltty Zinnias 
Bndi{o in bowls and vases g a v e  floral

Orchid ice .-'eani squares and tieauty t. the living na»m Wueen'i 
ang-'l cake were served by Mrs wreath m a low bowl centered the 
Ct>a ind Mrs Frank HoUlday lace laid dming table from which

A Handkerchief shower wriil to Mr- .A B Slobaugh poured 
the hotKiree as well as the prises puneh
won in the rune, i>> MKws y i» »- .,  .-»we’ if rifts went •»> 
OoroUiy Ruth Lvnn and Frances Mrs Whit>pie
Ous-ivus \ ri ' i ip if ie«u1.-ks was given

DiCliideil were Ml -e. Morir tn M: t l . i re F Halle-»
Lynn. Oustavu.-i Mai . Pi.^x-. Marv • ♦ •
C0V*-iand Frmm.i . - 'e J uir N -- Mias Kiwa-mar« lasalrr Hwstess
8fv*p*^-rd Fa.lie llld l -./.i-m»' ... . ■ ••ai l *  atuiiw«« *«ls liriggs *
Mii^i one w.liiout cog to wear and Mo. «.rig f.
•Wf^llh a V» irthwhlle guarantee M K t

It. and tor le-s monrv o-i.v. Ur.srs
Hel\ :sesco P -'f. -i  Let a« dem »i ,.'
Ch%te It for .ou ■"'•'I

I. r

County Superintendent R E 
White has contacted many school 
boards of the county this week 
preparatory to classifying schools 
tor this year and determining how 
many children will be transported 
to nearby high schools by busses, 
’ he transportation cost bring paid 
oy the state department of edu- 
. atiun at the rate of >3 per month 
lier pupil

Supt While announced Wednes 
day that a conference would be 
held in Winters Thursday which 
Wviuld be attended by all trustees 
of the northern portion of the 
-ounly FTIday afternoon at 3 
o'clix-k trustees from east and 
south ot Ballinger will assemble 
here for a conference on the 
questions that will determine 
-lassiftcations

When .schiHils near Ballinger are 
ilnally classified and bus lines 
arranged enrollment here will be 
considerable increased Mr White 
expects to have information by 
the end of the week to show how 
many busses will be required to 
iperate to each high school In the 
uunly and the number of stu

dents each will handle At this 
time only a general idea ran be 
had from the conferences he has 
held this week

The county board of education 
will meet when the schools are 
classified and arrange the plan of

RI Paso Beauty

\  ■ t f  • shvtt I jjKf • '( A .M
w i i t ti<f a'i.i < %, «t > I
T«x hut the Ln it -'« = a •
II• • -Ï t!\ A T t *v»i i i T ’I'e« » I»
»‘in-s-r II rr i a« |1 Mc-ttff |iJit f«

;  >■ V J r.e  Iv ’ r a% .» » >i 
M ■  ̂ » 'I r  r m ' X l> .mi i-
iul hali.i: i  l-4M!y It! Kl Va •»

operation for busses Routes will 
be e.stabll.xhed fur busse.s trips 
being made each morning and 
each afternoon to pick up and de-  ̂
liver home those who will attend ' 
the nearest high school A driver

will be contracted for each bus 
by the year

Those that operate In nearby 
districts to haul atudents to the 
Ballinger schooU will have a big 
advantage this year by the good 
roads In this part of the county 
Paved highways run north, west. 
es.1t and south and In addition a 
number of the lateral roads which 
will be used have been tupped 
with caliche this summer, the 
county and RFl' cooperating 
Those studying th e  proposed 
routes think there will be only a 
few days In the year when busses 
cannot make Ihe trips on sched
ule

Tlie new law will give rural buys 
and girls living In a district with | 
no high achiNil advantages an 
opportunity to attend standard 
high schools and not have to pay 
the cost of traiuportatlon 

»
KOH FN.A A M ) B.Al.I.IM il K

f l . l  BS Pl.AV i if r f : TOIIAV
I

The Ballinger and Rowena ba.se- 
ball teams are to clash th is ' 
• Thursdayi afternoon a t Fair 
Park In a game starting at 5 o '
clock K W Earnshaw, manager' 

< of the New Dealers, stated that he 
would start a new pitcher In this 
game but would nut reveal his 
name A veteran hurler will be 
ready in ra.se the youngster can
not deliver •'Ernie" will go to 
.second base In today's game to ' 
lake the place of J A Schnable, 
who Is on vac,Mon "N ig" Mc- 
Carver will hit In second place 
and play tn the outfield Other- 
wi.se the line-up will be the same 
as tn last Friday's contest

DETECTIVEN OF • NAT10N8
TO I'NITE AOAINMT CRIME

IxVNIMJN. Aug 14 — As a result 
of the succeas achieved by Scot
land Yard officers In roupermtlon 
with Continental deleellve forces 
In a recent case of alleged forgery 
of banknotes on a large arale, the 
formation of an International fly 
ing squad is foreshadowed

Tlie new scheme ti that detec
tives from five Eurujiean coun
tries should hold themselves tn 
readiness to deal with any crimes 
the prepetrrators of which may 
belong to different natlonalltlea 
or seek refuge In neighboring 
countries In the recent forgery 
rase. Scotland Yard men flew 
over to Amsterdam and were able 
to work with selected officers 
from the Belgian. Dutch, French

and German police Their com
bined efforts were quickly re
warded by the arrest of three 
men and the virtual break-up ot 
the gang

♦  —

E.AIIK OF K.ATKINA NFCRNA 
' RIDES FOR "SHANK'S MARES"

PARIB, Aug 17 —The Emir of 
Katsina has no use for taxicabs 
This was revealed w h e n  he 
recently vuilted Europe and Invari
ably preferred to use hU feet than 
ride He la believed to be the 
greatest (M-destrlan of all rulers 
On hU visit to Mri-ra he walked 
across central Africa from his 
province In Nigeria to Port Hudan 
In accordance with the principle 
that a vlalt to Mecca should be a 
real pilgrimage

“I am so happy-
the last pimple is gone”

«»herauM  flm plea t^nd to thrive when 
normal reeUtance U lackinf. your first 
thought ehould he to build up your blood 
RtruAturo. the aa> tn do thla 1r by In 
I reaaing tlie re«l hliMiU velU and their 
hemofflobln r^mtrnt thla a ilt {»«»rmit 
a greater oxygen Intake— froni the lungR 

Into the MimmS arul tlRRuee -including 
Ihe Rktn nourlehment w ill l«e l>elter 
converted Into enerry and lla«ue repair

body celU, «  hU'h fight agalnac 
mt«*rt>̂ organlamR (pimple germs) will be 
stiengthene«1.

Then why not try 8 H 8 —the proven 
Ifmlc for ilet'akle«? Prosed effwtlve by 
rttenMlve e«*|entlflr reeearrh ami by mil 
lions of happy users Tou. too. may have 
a clear skin (let SHH at any drug 
■tore The bis SO oa sica ta m«»re et'o 
nomlcal and Is good for a tao weeks 
treatment C Tk« S Cs

J . C  P E N N E Y  GO.
0 E P A

MS-S45 Halchlngv Ave

Sl'hlMlI
Supplies

of
All Kinds

('ome to 
l*€*nney’s

for
Si*h(M»I Shot's

R T M E N T

VYE CC O U R  PA R T

S T O R E
B a llin g e r, T exas

Ladies’
Pumps

nu<k Kid 

BUck 1 sif

A« l«n t a .  these 
U«t t h r i  w ill be

$ 1 .9 8

l O c

S M A R T . ' — w e a r  a

i
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ibniidered triple v l.a  X  d \ d w  
..•red linei Her ^  ^

navy blue ^

I
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fiv.u .»u S.»t;ir la after m - »nd Mrs H.»s.
(>v Mrs George IVart e h >ir,e in Abllme win

lUir Fui-n-Uiie t'o T!ie .I’ trai-'.ivr a'.t irln.-n', 'f the , imn< -ted wUh tt
15 It 1 ,v.iei» (111 Murrell Avn le f.r-i..il Line

> liiveiv v Milx f t  tl ■ !'.»ur5 Ti e bride» gran
slietil in l'it-asani '.u.-.e! .»ti.in .me » f  Runnel.» coun 
»ml happv reniiniveinT- neer families She ’

H»me made cream with -¡i.»-» reared liere and i 
:a-.e «aure and cake wa.i u-rved to Hallliiger school bean mnoei
Mnir. Griggi R W Bru»-e J W --------  .ng In harm^iimg
BliLidell. John Week» E C Baa- l^nox lAltcher. t.evlul triinmi'
kin r  P Shepherd H H Lucketl vuiung Mr and Mr^ ».peci

W

tirili»
Ma’ and M ii Charles Galbraith 
bo«Awrenta of a Hne babv girl.
■un to them Saturday at U M and Miaaea Alice Morgan. Jenny »on. has returned t*

C Mrs Galbraith and baby are j orlggs and Evelyn Shepherd Fort Worth
Doit fine and Mr Galbraith was •  a «  --------♦

li^PRLADS

Tl HKISH 
TOWKLS

Bui Vow and .Sate’ 

2 for

25c
1’KIM‘KKKLI.

SHKRTS

Slx9A

flea on the job at the King-! |T,„ire rartv la Fsvwr fwr Mar« 5-lb basketI* !
furniture store Monday. 

ng a big amile j
bi  ̂ .«J o ...i

hoatea.1 to clone friends of Mlax 
Marqaret Morley o n Tuesday 
aflerntwin in her home on Eighth 
Street

Zumia.1 graced rooma where a 
'going away" theme «ras featured 
tn table and game appointments

Ann Stephenawn 
Lutile Miat Mar\ Ann Stephen 

.« .xoh •'lioi.A lenrl A nerd *J 
wild gnats and untamed h««a 
roam more than 35 000 arret of 
Cheatham county land aet aside 
as a stale gione preaenre The 
area la to be cloned to hunters for 
several years to give wild life a 
chance to Increase

grs|K-< fer ISc
■•xlb5

Men and Dollars
Wealth cannot be increased nor econogaic 

conditions Improved except throuclt 

related efforts of men

ThU Bank has for the past 47 years 
endsavored to maintain a constructive and 

heipftsl viewpoint.

T  l- I

te e e ,
Since 1886

49c
WASH ( LOTUS

New

3 far

lOc
ruiew

rs

l O c

CastU*
Aesp

l.arte Bar.

lOc
( H I U ) R K V S  KLK  

O X F O R D S

98c
rhlMrea'f

W A S H  D R ESSES
Meal foe Srlieel Wear

98c

79c

Overall Days
at  P e n n e Y ’ S !

M e n * *  “ S U P E R  
B I C  M A C ”

Off to worli in Penncy'i o a m la i 
Workers everywbrrr demand flm ni 
Tbry've diacowred f' it her« jrou 
buy nnuenu that arc M.R oa entry '
job I '

ÍANF0RIZED
sh ru n k

Tri^0 StUckêH 
R ar T a ck td f  

Po<ktt$  fo r  B v0ry  
U$êt ^y H-t '

Bif MnctT Tlisjf gad»- 
yT I fy with ETtaier comfort —  eitra
— -  -----1 Sos hme the roomy oR nro-j

plcacy ot "tUmr tm moSâmlf9*» -J

builds sturdy Y hcalth

Maybe never again such

VALUES!
c h i l l s  new PaihBnder is a 
^ bigger ralurthan Ihcold 

Pathfinder. It has Ihe bigger 
aafet) margin uf Fl'I.I. CFN- 
TFR TRAtrriON bigger 
mileage from the JO PFR 
l lNT Tint KFK TKF.AD 
stouter body of heal-reaUl- 
Ing Supeii««i«i Cord and 
other improirmriita that 
make it a still better buy 
than Ihe l7,Ono.OM Path
finders that went Itefore.

look at the .All-Meatker 
value«, also!Thla grcwl thor
oughbred the finest lire 
that money ran buy «raves 
an alluring price lag.

Mhicherer you ««ant 
Pathfinder or All-tVealher 

remember this: More peo
ple are aa«ing money with 
Goodyears than with any 
other kind.

G o o d y e a r
A lU W oolK or

i^4
Tiro«

4.t0-2l $«.to
4.,50-'»0 S7.10
4.75-19 $7.6«
5.00-19 S7.M
5.00-19 »8.15
5.00-20 »8.40
Olltdr Oiidd s>i'«a

Goodye<
Pathfinder
XH^riwi»« t.«rj 

rirer*
4.40-21 
4 50-20 
4.50-21 
4.75-19
5.00- 19
5.00- 20

OtS.r Ml«« a«ir.a 
la e«ue«rt*sM 

All Isll 0««rMi«

G O O D ^ l ' E A
SYKES MOTOR CO.

MISS ADTAKER

No. 27
An intelUgent, courteona end 

Ibsronghly competent Wont-Ad 
writer snsweri yonr roll, rwody to 

five yoo every OBaistoarc In pre- 
poring o Wont-Ad thot wlM pro
duce the quteb reaults you're 
are king.

BALLINGER SEMI

WEEKLY LEDGER

Want-
Ads

;
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Farm Woman Profita From Rug Making

PONY NOTKS

Mr and Mr^ Huu Rmllh and 
children, of BalllnKcr. are spend
ing the «'oelc with Mr and Mrs 
W R Oray

Uncle Johnnie Kox visited Fog 
Coffey at I.eaday Wednesday and 
Thursday, and Is now visiting In 
the home of hl.s daughter. Mr.s 
Che.ster Bouldlng. of Stacy.

Mr and Mr.s Mitrshall Northing- 
ton and Mr and Mrs. J A Kll- 
lough, of Ballinger, were guests of 
Mr and Mrs E F Krc Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C D Middleton 
and family and Mias Joe Demmer. 
of Ballinger, were guests In the 
Huffman home Sunday

Mrs Fred Ma|>es and children 
are visiting her parents and other 
relatives near Coleman this week

Mrs J J Fox Is s|M>ndlng a few 
days In the Pat Fox home.

Mrs Jack Beard, of Concho, 
visited her sister, Mrs C. A WTl- 
son. Monday

Mrs W M Davenport spent the 
past week-end with her daughter 
Mr.s Frank Krc

H a y e s  Barker, of Ballinger, 
spent last week with Mr and Mrs 
Erhard Schram

Mr and Mr.s. Elmore Alexander 
spent the week-end with the 
latter's parents. Mr and Mr.s J D 
Ran.sbarger Mr Alexander will 
teach at Wingate again this year

Mrs. C M Llverman and sun. 
Dan. returned from East Texa.s 
last week, where they had been 
on au extended visit.

Ml.ss Dora Alice Mapes returned 
home Friday from Chrlstoval. 
where she spent the past week.

Mrs T  I, Vaughn
F. r n e s t Tliompson transacted ' 

business at Abilene today.
Mr and Mrs John Domar and j 

daughter and James Buniar stient | 
Sunday In Stacy

Mrs Walter King and daughters j 
spent lust week with relatives at I 
Eden ;

Walter Huey, of Coleman, spent 
Sunday with his daughters, Mrs 
Hayden Mercer and Miss Allen 
Huey.

O K Olven.H, Jr, spent Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs O F Ulvetis

KAOIJt BRANCH EVENTS

YorT IIK l'I. PARISIAN I
I.OKES ON EDO THU K

PARIS, Aug 17 Just because 
; he discovered a new way to make 
. money, a young man Is In jail He 
' would go to a cafe and order a 
I hard-boiled egg When served he 
; would strike an egg on the table, 
be sprayed with yolk, a n d  then

rals<‘d a disturbance.
Tlie manager would apologize 

and pay for the spoiled suit. Ttre 
scheme worked many times, but

I

brought here ”
------- ♦

Seed O a l*
Texas Red, 1B32 crop; 5t> cents

E. H. 
ten mllM

15-n -*

things slipped the other day "I | a bushel at farm, unsarked 
asked for a hard-boiled egg," he Eddleman. Route 1, 
cried A detec-tlve stepped up and west of Paint Rock.
said "Yes. and you were served | -------♦
with one You have changed It j Buy under the sign of the Bln* 
for a soft-boiled egg which you Eagle Buy now.

Mri Jolm Wood cl the .Skimiirtowa lioiiie ilrmouiiralK.ii ilub, 
Polk county. Tc*«* .  it pictured st lirr rug Ifstiie »o rt ing  on a hooked 
rug Mri W ikhI hs» made hooked rugt, brsnlra rugt and nut» (or 
lets than a year. In ti« nionlht the told live h nike.l ruj;- twi» 
hrsided wool rugt and Ihrre malt, which togelhrr with $4 taken in 
priset at lairi gave her a tuin o( $4U TV lor hrr work.

BETHEL NEWS

Edwin and Elo WTlde, B i l l  
Schwartz and Herbert Wilde left 
Sunday for Chicago where they 
will attend A Century of Progress

Mr and Mr.s J M Nunley and 
daughters. Ml.s.ses Corenc a n d  
Juanis, and son, Barney, and Mrs. 
J. T. Nunley vj.slted at Bronte 
Sunday. The girls and Barney 
remained at Bronte where they 
will attend the short term of 
school now In session there.

Mrs J 8. Ureenhlll. Jr., and 
daughter and Mr.s Oran Nunley 
and children are visiting relatives 
here this week. ^

Miss Lots Carroll Is visiting rela
tives and friends at Coleman this 
week.

The revival meeting which hxs 
been In progress at the Methodist 
church the pa.st wevk clased Sun
day. Good attendance and splen
did sermons were reported dally 
There were three additions to the 
church.

The Dlerschke children returned 
home from Chicago the latter 
part of the week. They report a 
very enjoyable time at the World 
Fair.

M1.SS I^enora Baxter sijent last 
week-end with Ml.s.s Mary Emma 
Hall

Alvin Richardson Is visiting hl.s 
aunt. Mrs Ernest Turner, of Paint 
Rock, this week

Miss Flora I r e n e  Oreenhlll 
visited MLss Hester Bo<jne, of Bal
linger, the pa.st week

Mr and Mrs J, S. Oreenhlll 
visited Mr and Mrs H e n r y  
Doherty, of Ballinger. Sunday

The Ballinger and B«*lhel boys 
played a baseball game at Bethel 
Tue.sday afternoon. The score was 
1 to 1

Mrs Oran Nunley W'as given a 
surprise birthday dinner l a s t  
Wednesday. Those attending were 
Mr and Mrs J M Nunley and 
family, Mr and Mr.s. J S Oreen
hlll, Sr, and family, Ml.ss Zaza 
Chenoweth. Ml.ss Hester Bt)one. 
Opal Goodwill. Mr and Mrs F! F 
McMurry, Mr and Mrs J S 
Oreenhlll, Jr., and Mr and Mr.s 
Oran Nunley.

H O Bradley, J C. Cooper and 
J E Talley are very busy this 
week, measuring up the govern
ment cotton acreage In this com
munity

Ml.ss Agness Waldrop spent the 
week-end with her cousin. Ml.ss 
Beatrice HoughUm. of Ballinger

Mr and Mrs D C Rmith .sjient 
Saturday evening In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Raymond E'reeman

Mr and Mrs J E Talley visited 
the latter's father, Mr White, of 
Harmony, Sunday.

W. W. McEljpy, Mrs J. T  Mc- 
Elroy and Misses Beatrice and 
Mildred Houghton, of Ballinger, 
vkslted In the home of Mr and 
Mrs L C Waldrop Sunday.

Curtis Waldrop returned Tues
day of last week from Reserve, 
New Mexico, where he had been 
working In the refure.statlon army 
He will remain at home Indefin
itely

J H Kurtz and family were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 11 
U Bradley Sunday Both families 
attended the ba.seball game be
tween Crews and Norton at Bal
linger The .score was 8 to 6 In 
favor of Norton This game was 
reported to be very Interesting

Mrs T  H McCann went to San 
Angelo Saturday of last week to 
see her brother, Mr Ullbert, who 
Is In a hospital with a broken 
leg. sustained while he was driv
ing from Dallas about three weeks 
ago He Is getting along very 
w e l l  considering the serious 
nature of the Injury

Marshall Wood made a business 
trip to DeLeon the first of last 
week.

Clarence Houghton, of Ballin
ger, .spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Curtis and Carmon 
Waldrop.

Monroe Kurtz and family, of 
Winters, visited In the H O. 
Bradley home Sunday.

Mmes Dick and Chas Berry 
and children visited In the home 
of Mrs H L. Tooker Monday 
afternoon

Mrs D L Shelton and children, 
of Amarillo, are spending a few 
days with her parents here, Mr 
and Mrs. T  S Berry.

Mr and Mrs E W Wooten, of 
Sun Marcos, are vi.sitlng the lat
ter's parenUs, Mr and Mrs. T. S. 
Berry

Little Hoyt Berry, son of Mr 
and Mrs Chus. Berry, spent ten 
days recently with his grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Paul Witter., 
of Blanton. |

J H Kurtz and family and' 
Cha.s B«'rry and family spent

I Thursday night fl.shlng on Mud 
Creek They re|H)rt a very enjoy
able outing but no fish.

Rev John Bl.shop will fill his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
morning and evening The public 
Is Invited to attend

Mrs J C Cooi>er reports the 
marriage of her brother. Roy 
LewLs. of Levelland, to Mi.s.s Kitty 
Britt, of Lumesa. on August 12 

• Mr l,rwls hus many friends here 
I who wish him a happy and prus- 
! perous married life
i ♦
, WW ELEPHANTS EALL PREY

OE Ill'NTEKS IN I'DAND.A

Kancid Butt er 
Kats (ìrow ths;

Is Cancer Cure

NAIROBI. Uganda. Aug 17 -- 
In SIX months of danger and ex
citement half a dozen white hunt
ers have killed 500 elephants In 
Uganda Despite the big ' bab'* 
deprerlatlons by the beasts have 
not ceased and the government of 
Uganda may employ the men for 
SIX more months The white hunt
ers were employed by the govern- 

I ment to protect native pluntu- 
itlons and gardens, particularly in 
the Toro district

The government Introduced a 
plan by which the white hunters 
paid to the treasury $7 50 for each 
tu.sk. and were allowed to keep all 
tusks iM-tween seven and twenty- 
five pounds In weight Any tusk 
weighing more than thirty-five 
pounds was to be handed to the 
government It was not a very 
profitable Investment for the 
hunters because Ivory has fallen 
from about $2 25 a pound to less 

I than half that price since they 
I  made Uie agreement.

STRUCK BY LKillTNING.
WATCH RUNS R K illT  ON

aULOUNO. AusUalia. Aug 17 — 
Lightning was unable to affect 
the watch of R. J Oonie during 
a recent storm While rating his 
lunch under a tree. Oorrle hung 
his timepiece on a twig To 
escape the storm he ran to a hut, 
and soon afterward lightning hit 
the tree, the limb on which the 
watch was hanging vanished 

Several hours afterward Oorrle 
found the watch on a tuft of 
gra.ss 150 feel from the tree It 
still was ticking

Advertised goods move.

tX)ND)N .Augiise 17 Rancid 
butter, or rather the chemical 
called butyric arid which buclrria 
form In fresh butter when It gels | 
that way. Is the newc-si cancer ■ 
treatment rriairted in England by 
Dr James Watson, consulting sur
geon of the Women's Hospital, at 
Nottingham

The arid of rancid butter Is not 
to be eaten or injected but Is 
applied directly to the cancerous 
growth, usually mixed w i t h  the 
fine, absorbent powder sometimes 
used by cloth cleaners and called 
diatomareous earth This powder 
absorbs the butter arid and doles 
It out gradually to the cancer 
tissues In which the mixture Is 
placed by the surgeon

For some reason which still U 
mysterious, the butyric acid biles 
much more vlriou.sly Into the 
cancer tlssue.> than Into th e  
healthy U.ssues which surround It 
A graduated dose of the add can 
kill and eat away all of the dls- 
ra.sed cancer cells without damag 
Ing the nearby health ones This 
Is the same way that radium 
attacks cancer

The cancer cells are more easily 
killed by radium rays than are 
healthy ones, although a strong 
enough do.se of rays Is fatal to  ̂
both The margin of s a f e t y ,  
between a dose which will Just kill | 
esmeer cells and a stronger dose 
which kills healthy cells also. Dr i 
Watson reports as much wider fo| 
butyric acid than for the rayi <*( 
radium, so that the acid treat
ment Is safer

The new treatment ts not advo
cated for all kinds of cancer but 
IS expected to be valuable for 
growths which can be got at 
surgically bu t not e n t i r e l y  
removed, either becau.se they are 
too clo.se to some vital organ or 
becau.se the cancer cells have 
Intergrown too Intimately w i t h  
.surrounding U.s.sues

Patronize our advertisers

! PALACE II
Friday and Saturday! ^

PALACE THEATRE
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

Kinf* o f  Ja

TALPA TOPH'S

Mr and Mrs L T  Hood and 
son, L, T ,  Jr., of Fort Worth, 
were week-end guests of Mr and 
Mrs S P Hale.

Mrs J O Dancer Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Jack Ewing, of 

»  Coleman
Harry Rl.schworth, of Center 

Point, and Ml.ss Anna Laura Bll- 
cock. of San Antonio, were guests 
of Mr and Mrs Wes Bomar last 
week

 ̂ Mr and Mr.s Vincent Younger, 
of Weatherford, are vUltlng the 
latter's parenta. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Featherstone

Miss Mary Ellen Tabor, of 
Valera, spent last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 8 N.i 
King

Frank H a l e  Bennett returned 
home Friday from a two months’ , 
TUlt with relatlTps at Fort Worth .

Mlxs Edna Freeman, of Coleman, 
to vtoiUng in Tolp* today

Douglas Livingston and Mtos 
kglldred Dodd. o ( Coleman, spent 
lost week with UMtr grandmother,

JOHN BOLES 
BING CROSBY 
JEANIE LANG 
SLIM SUMMERVILLE

C R E V l
Under
Toiito 

ñ m

THE RHYTHM BOYS it 
JEANETTE LOFF if
BJlOX SISTERS if

MERNA KENNEDY A  
CHARLES IRWIN 
STANLEY SMITH

★

A

HARRY BARRIS 
LAURA LA ALANTI

THE SISnRS 'O' 
NANCY TORRES 
WILLIAM KENT 

NEU O'DAT
RUSSELL MARKERT DANCERS

i M l t
•ow

mitk
STUART ERWIN

O H L E R
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F R I D  K O H L I  
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The l,A8t Frontier
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NEWS AND AL OHO OL

I

SAN BEHRINGER’S
CASH AND CARRY GROCERY

FRIDAY -SPECIALS -SATURDAY

Mr. Hhick has afcopU'd a position with us 
K'lad to meet ids friends and to make new ones.

and will Tnie

Eggs Sirnufi'’’''''’ 2 doz- 25c
Grape Juice caiion jug* 90c

f Aladdin, a MJB Product 
Vacuum PacKcd

l-lb. 25c 
3-lbs. 73c

Black Pepper lOc Size . . . . 5c

Broom and Mop Both for . . . 33c
Dry Salt Bacon lb...................... . 12c

BALCONY BARGAINS 
Cotton Duck s .. Y.rd . . . . 12%c

PICNIC PLATES PICNIC Cl PS
12 for lOc 12 for lOc

PAPER SPfKfNS I'APEK FORKS
12 for 5c lU for 5c

I i Nî'Mh
■.À

I ms SI \i\ii;n ...
M a k r  ) t n i r  (  t u t !  

i 'n o k i i n f  U r i n h f i H i r t f r s

.Summer mrdU air ligliur, vmallrt than (he 
energy blird frattv rrtjuirrd during ihr win- 

irr lime lo  prepare ihrvr refreshing liitir mraU in (he eaairst, 
miMt inexprnsisr and most (umfortahlr manner vini should secure 
a (Onvrnirnt little electric grill and move vour summer cchiL- 
ing to a C(M>I porch or the garden.

You'll rn|os (hr fun of cooking de-lighiful little meals our- 
d'Mirs . . and you'll apprrriarr the rase- and tonvrnirncr of this 
method of summer lookers

Souffles, rarrhits, (oastrd sandwiches, waffles can be prepared 
lo perfection on the modern I.Intrii (irill. Steaks, chops, de- 
iiiiiMii ham and sizzling baton are delighiful, iim> In fact, anv- 
thing you want for an apiH'imng summer meal can he eiaiktd 
quirkly, easily, inexpenuvely and eonvcnirntly.

At present prues even a few meals will repay the entire roai 
of your purchase . . . and onee you've tried 
this delightful method of cool aummet took- t l t a -  T is i

j'Tl use it constanilv Ask for • drm- t l .E C .T R IC  G R IL L Stry you I
onstration IntUy. at low «I $6.00i

'W ^ leatas Utilities
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■AS VOCR ADDKCSS 
CHANGED RIA'ENTLY*

tiOdcrr ■ubocribrrk arr rr>
n ktcal to notify thr pub- 

•ri of any chancr in 
Uloit addrmuHM promptly.

I'ndrr thr new poatal law» 
■ownpaper« and penodicalk 
■laat pay poatagr dur fur 
Mtkioi« of any chancra in 
nAdrnis furniabrd by thr 
pootof fU'r. In a d d i t i o n  
Utrro always Is thr proba- 
MMty that your paprr will 
be dolayrd or fail to rrach 
you alt«(rthrr if you do nut 
gfyr Immrdiatr nutiflratuin 
when you movr.

Thr brat plan for all par- 
ttrs roncrrnrd Is to «riiU 
thr chan<r of addrrss In 
adyancr.

CATAKACTS
No mrcUclnal trralmrnt has as 

yrt bern shuvyn U> be eftectlvr 111 
clearing up the opacity of the 
crystalliiir lens of the eye in the 
'undltiuu called cataract 

S u r g i c a l  removal of th e  
ripened" tens U the best promise 

of restoring sight when the leiu 
has become frosted 

A variety of medicinal measuies 
has been advocated and different | 
chemical sutistancrs tiavr b e e n  
used Drops or ointments con
taining Iodine and cilctum have 
been used for years

More radical treatment Involv
ing the I n 1 e c 11 o n of some 
irritating lubstancr under the 
conjunctive the mui'ou.-- mem
brane lining the inside of the eye
lid ha.‘ been tested

■ >ne form of medicinal treat-
r ment consists >f the injection of 
a »»i-called leu - antigen T h i s

Oov Mlrlanj A Ferguson will treatment was t «  d on the 
lead the large Texas delegation; assumption that t h e opacity of 
to A Century of Progress. Chu-ago.' the lens Ls the effr^t of toxins
to celebrate Texas Day, Wednes
day, August 23 The climax of the 
day w\n be the presentation of 
“ Alda" by the Texas Grand Opera 
Coagpanv at Soldiers' Field Rail
roads have provided attractive 
tarM for Texans who desire to

In a few ca.1T.'.. seemingly desir
able results have been obtained, 
but there tk doubt whether th e  
results were a product of the 
treatment, or of some unknown 
factors

It is known that the opacity of

m f í f f  N A M if/

PEAK,
óUAOAlUPe HOUNTAMsI 
û f Æ '  EL CAPITAN

Wr

ajuwn.TfifiNiiM Mmokiy oh 
jwvsfM.sié eirt«v MTHOsy
audxr XMnirg sscus IM 7 R>
W / 0 * i  irmi ■«sc(iviion)

MMMAiLTtVAA MAS ONCC A 
thc CAPlhi OP MìAMUAI !

— Tilt àOVCAMOA y>inMO«Wf 
MkAA IDPbtl, TMt
Of W» âfXAâ%*Afc*. TE144. .

fb

be present for this big day at the j the eye lens is due to the roagu-
World Fair

According to figures released by 
Colonel Lawrence Westbrook, state 
adouni.itrator f o r  RFC funds. 
Runnels county has asked aid for 
SIO f a m i n e s ,  affecting 2 1«8 
people, for the month of August 
These families are being cared for 
w i t h  federal funds coming into 
Texas a n d  being distributed by 
kical organixatlons. Unless th e  
S30.OOU.UOO b o n d  issue carries 
In the election AuKu.st 26 this aid 
will be stopped and no relief may 
be expseted after September 1

[ j *ARE YOU DOING YOUR PART

lation of Its proteins
One can understand the mean

ing of this If one visualtxes first 
the while of a raw egg. a clear. 
Iran-sparent -ubstanre a n d  then 
the opaque white of the egg after 
It has been boiled

We can convert the transparent 
albumen Into the hard, white, 
opaque aubstance of th e  boiled 
egg but we cannot reverse this 
hard substance bark to Its for- i 
mer Jelly-like stage |

In certain cases of acute cata
ract s u c h  as associated with 
diabetes or trauma when the 
process has iu>t progressed to 
actual coagulation of the protein 
of the leru, transparency may 
sometimes be recovered by treat-

aviator, will attend the proceed
ings

Several of the troops and their 
families and friends are planning 
to bring picnic rats which they 
will spread on the tables under 
thr big tree.s Ballinger txiitlcs 
who wLsh to join this rrlrbratlon 
are asked to notify their local 
troop committee or Scoutmaster 

.A court of honor will be held 
Just before thr cornerstone lay
ing ceremony All badges that are 
to be awarded at this court of 
honor must be in Scout head
quarters. properly signed, by noon 
Friday, August 18

Thr follow Ing l o c a l  
, accompanied F. H Forgy

Whlti Mrlvin Holt, Arthur Wicse- 
pape. laiuic Miller and Curtis 
A.shinhurst They will go to Mcrt- 
con to work on thr new building 
at Camp Louis Pharr and plan to 
remain tor the big celebration 
Sunday

W anted
Head Maize must be dry 

Currie Pnnlure Co
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Well, my 
you

good woman 
send for me

Docior 
why didn'l 
sooner’ "

Pallent's Wlfe Well. slr. we 
Si'ouU thought we'd watt a whlle and 
scout- give hlm a chance lo gei over It.“

Il•■rman Ituisr's Magic Is Shown 
ill “ King of Jas«.“ Starring 

Paul Whilenian
No less an authority than Her

man Kus.se. one of Kuro|>e's most 
famous designers, has created for 
Unlvcrhal's musical extravaganaa. 
King of Jags," coming to the 

Palace Theatre Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, a kaleidoscope of 
beauty in both cost- mes and 
settings

Ras.se, who was born In Den
mark and became one of the most 
celebrated ta.shlon and theatrical 
de.signers In Europe before lie 
went to New York, was Invited to 
Univcr.sal City by Carl Laemmle 
Jr. especially to design th e  
thousands of gorgeous costumes 
.ind th e  elaborate atmospheric 
settings of the all-TechnIcolor 
revue starring Paul Whiteman 
and his band

Tlie designer brought with him 
all of thr art and experience 
which he had acquired In Paris, 
London. Berlin and other Fairo- 
pean centers of fashion and 
theatrical .sjilendor He brought 
them first to New York, where for 
six years he conceived the cos
tumes and settings of thr famous 

lireenwich Village Kollles" and 
other nationally known musical 
shows, and then he brought them 
to Hollywood

While dr.sIgntnK for "King of 
Jagg.“ Ras.se took full advantage 
not only of his theatrical experi
ence, but al.so of the tremendously 
broadened scope afforded him by 
the screen The natural space 
re8lrlcllon.s of the stage were 
removed In his new medium and, 
because of thr lavlshne.ss of the 
production, his brilliant Imagina
tion for beauty wa.s given full play 
for the first tune In his career

I Famed Derby Points Drama in 
Fortunes of F.irvrn People In

I ll^ll f «  I I . I

of a famous derby, has been 
bonked for the Palace Theatre, 
where It will be shown Wednesday 
and Thur.sday of next wet>k Jack 
Oakle, Carole Lombard, David 
Manners and Adrienne Ames head 
the cast The picture la from a 
story by Lawrence Hazard, well- 
known writer

Eleven characters move through 
the action of "From Hell to 
Heaven" There Is a young hus
band, who has enibi'xgled money 
to provide hts wife with luxuries, 
and Is at the track attempting to 
win back enough to make up Ills 
shortages There Is an old race- 
luirse f o l l o w e r ,  who, a f t e r  
renouncing the ponies, finds him
self compelled to r e t u r n  to 
attempt to win enough to pay 
doctor bills for his wife

There Is a Jockey who ha.s been 
fired by one stable for riding a 
■slovenly race, and is attempting to 
win buck his reputation by riding 
for another stable There Is a 
paroled crook and his moll, and a 
girl with whom the crook Intends 
to gel even for a double-cross 
There Is a hotel clerk who refu.ses 
U> bet, and his wife, who sinks 
their entire bankroll on a horse, 
hoping to win enough to permit 
her husband to buy a partnership 
In the hotel There Is a race
horse owner, whose entire fortune 
goes on the nase of his entry, and 
hU daughter. In love with a 
Jockey riding another horse

The Uvea, the hopes and the 
thoughts of these eleven are curi
ously tangled together as the 
time for the race draws near, and 
yet each .stakes hU entire career 
on a different horse. Thr picture 
reaches a powerful climax during 
the running of the race, when It 
Is determined upon which torture 
Is about to smile

tance In milady's wardrobe" This 
la well evidenced by th e  record 
number of corscttleres from all 
over the nation that attended the 
Aurora school this year Nation
ally known authorities on these 
subjects conducted the school 

After a visit to Chicago as a 
guest of the La Camille Company 
and a tour of the World Fair, Mias 
McElroy stopped rn route home at 
81. la>ula to visit the wholesale 
marts and purchase dry goods (or 
The Hub here

A
Wanted

Head Maize, must be dry, 
Currie Produce Co
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MISS MrKLROY FINISHES
CORSET SCHtMIL COURSE

Only Too True
Unr Diana I wonder why It lx 

that a girt can't catch a ball like 
a man?

Second Oh, a man Is so much 
bigger and easier to catch 

—  ♦
Good Advice

Student “ What would you ad
vise me to read after I've gradu
ated’ "

Professor "The ’Help Wanted'
column ■■

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Aay phytirisB will tril you Ikat 
•‘ Perfect Puriflcstios of the Hyetem 
is Nature's Foueitellon of Perfect 
Hesllh.'* Why ai>t rid yourself of 
rhronie silmente I bet are aader- 
miaiBg yuur vitality • Purify yoBr 
eBtire ayiteia by takiBg B thurougk 
courts of I'elotebt,—oees or twieo 
B week fur several week»--aad see 
how Nature rewards you with 
health.

Cakitalis purify the blood by aeti 
vatiBg the liver, kidneys, etoaiBSh 
and bowela. In 10 cts. and 83 etw 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

master.
evening

to San 
Marlon

Angelo Sunday 
Brown Denman It pays to read the ads.

“ From Hell to llraven"
I-’rom Hell to Heaven,” a; 

drama which peers Into the Intl-j 
mate thoughts and secret lives of 

, a group of jM-opIr who make up 
one small .section of a crowd of | 
thou.sands attending the running

MI.S.S Samantha McElroy returned 
Monday from Chicago and Aurora. 
Illinois, after receiving a certifi
cate of graduation from the La 
Camille School of Scientific Cor- 
setry at the latter city. Ml.ss Mc
Elroy brlng.s the word t h a t  
"Corsets are coming back strong," 
and says that foundation gar
ments are Increasing In Imjyor-

be I
reversed

IF VOl ^MO^F TIM) Ml Cll
W ITCH hOI K  NTOM UII

For quirk relief (rum tndlgest- 
um and upart stomach due to ex
cessive smoking try Dr Emil's 

I Adla Tableu Don't stop smoking 
'Ust use Adla Tablets J Y Pearrr 
Drug Co In Rower.a by Shlller's 
Pharmacy

Scout Celebration

• ConUnued from page li

rdlfF e will be 151 feet long and 
40 feet wide and two stories high 
In tlie kitchen of this building 
«rtll be built one of the most 
unique fireplaces in the r<iuntrv 
Esu-h troop in the dijlrlct is pre
paring a stone to be used In thc 
building of this fireplace These 
«tones wilt be of varlosis hues and 
colon and Brill have sealed within 
them the names of all the o ffi
cials. members and former mem
bers of the various troops The 
Ballinger troop ha.s flntshed and 
delivered its atone

Ttus Us one of the few orraslorva 
when the puUtr will be Invited to 
Camp Pharr Every .Scout of Bal
linger tnssp No 30 IS urged to hr 
pre,sent whei. tl»e cornerstone is 
laid Sunday afternoon Families 
and frtrnda of thenr Srouts also 
are invited so that they may see 
the beauties .>f Camp Louts Pharr 
and understand why the boys are 
so enthusiastic about the big new 
building a n d  jiermanent camp 
site

There will be baseball games 
and a rrxleo starting at 4 p m 
The ceremonies will start at 5 p 
m Many high ranking scoulem 
and public offtetaU w i l l  be 
present Jimmie Matlern noted

It U esUmaUd that already the I 
NRA program has taken 2 000.0001 "wnt ot the underlying pathologic 
people off the unemployment lists condition But a t r u e  organic 
and put them in jobs This means. 1 opacity once formed, cannot 
cooservatlvely figured, that a bil
lion dollars a year U already 
added to the purchasing power of 
the American people and the 
movement is only beginning This 
circuaastanrc alone ought to be 
sufficient assurance to t h o s e  
Unud people who have been 
duubUiig the vucceas of Uie great 
experiment

Ultimately of course all the 
bu8lne.ss of the United Stales will 
be conducted under Uie codri 
wbkih have tor their chief pur 
pner correction of the unempiov 
ment situation ElemenU in thu 
arcompllshment are the eliniina 
tlon of child labor the shortening 
o f hours of work, and thr higher 
wage scale It needs tu» staiuunan 
to demonstrate that every de
crease Af unemployment brings us 
cloeer kO the end of economic de
pression. for every man who is 
earolng a living indirectly con 
UlbutaX by what he buys to the 
employment of others and so the 
wheels Of commerce will turn 
fM ter and faster until the great 
depression bemjmes merely a 
memory The rapidity with which 
we rea«-h this desired goal de
pends on the promptness with 
which industry generally comes 
Into the fold Already most of the 
larger indusUles are in But the 
smaller manufacturer or mer
chant, taken In the mass, u even 
more Important than the big 
corporations Incidentally th e
consumer must play his part 
Every purchase made now is an 
Investment, the dividends of which 
wlU come out of future prosperity 
Moreover, the encouragement the 
consumer can give to the busi
nesses that comply with the re
quirements of the ,NRA will not 
only encourage him but will be 
a warning to those who are hold
ing back that if they expe«-t to 
ohare In the general revival they 
had better get aboard at once 

•
Wanled

Head Maixe must be dry 
Currie Produce Co
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WORLD'S LONGEST CANAI.
Ut PROPOSED BY SOVIET

TO SPEND LESS
Do as over two out of every five 
buyers of low-priced cars are doing' 

SAVE W IT H  A S E W  C H E VR O LET!  Youni 
spend less to begin with—because the Chevrolet 
base price of $4A5 is so much lower than thr 
price oi any other Fisher Body car! You'll 
make fewer stops for gas and oil, because the 
Chevrolet six-cylinder engine can go well over 
two hundred miles on a tankful! You won’t 
have to be worrying about seeing the service man 
all the tune, or paying a lot of repair bills be-

ON MOTORING I
cause—well, Chevrolet just isn't that kind of 
car. I t ’s built right and stays that way. Finally 
—you can look forward to getting a good price 
when you trade your Chevrolet in — its resale 
value is notably high.

Can you say all these same things about any 
other low-priced car? Evidently America thinks 
not — from the way that America prefers to 
SAVE with a Chevrolet.
CltEVROIAT MOTOR ( OhTPANY. DETROIT. hflCHIOAN

/r«*gn $44i !• |MI / • Ik Mxh »«/*4 wĝ ws#A( ••Tr*.
Liiw —4f O A C l•rm• A W««w#b T'w/tiWk

Batts Chevrolet Co. 
SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET

THE COLDEST 

DRINKS IN  

TOWN

GREENWOOD 
Service Station

LET’S SWAP
Will trade plumbing wsrk 

for anything of equal vain«.

Armstrong
Plumbin^T Co.

Telephone 107

! V.

C. P. SHEPHERD 
AtUrMy-at-La« 

mil Prmetlo« la AU thc CoaiW 
Offloo Over 

Sceartty State Bank 
Telepbeaeg

RMtdence I8I OfflM IM

DOHOTIIV DARMI By Charles McManus

A
by

ODESSA. U S S R .  Aug 17 
committee of experU appointed 

the Russian government to 
study the possibility of a canal 
cocutectlng the Caspian and Black 
se«s la starting Its Investigations 

The canal would be among the 
greatest In the world It would be 
nearly 400 mUee long, and would 
nu) from a point a little south of 
AMrakhan on the Caspian to 
Rostov on the Black Sea.

Mark yoor aft* and buttar with 
tnbbar Stampa BalUnger Prlnt- 
1« Oo.
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Thorp New Head 
Of School Hoard; 

Teaclier Klected
At a mcrtlnK of thr BulllnKrr 

school board Wednesday after
noon the resignation of Earl 
Morley, president and member of 
the board, was accepted and a 
letter of appreciation tendered 
him for the spendld work done 
here during the past two years. A 
J Tlrorp was elected president, 
and Albi'rt FYyar, eice-pre.sldent

Mr Morley’s place on the board 
was not filled at this time but a 
committee was named to ma k e  
numlnation.s at the next regular 
meeting

Tire resignation of Miss Eloutse 
Jones was accepted Ml.ss Junes, 
elected a few weeks ago to the 
local faculty, resigns to take the 
position of educational director of 
the First Methodist Church, Little 
Ruck. Arkansa.% Miss P a u l i n e  
Morley was elected In her place 
and will teach In the primary 
school here this year Miss Mnr- 
ley has attended Simmons Univer
sity. Abilene. Texas Technological 
College. Lubbock, and lias had 
four years’ teaclung experience 
Site liad been elected to teach In 
the Runnels schiMil fur a second 
term and prevlou.sly was a mem
ber of the faculty of the Robert 
Lee school

A meeting of the board was 
called for next Tuesday evening 
at which time a hearing on the 
budget will be held and other 
matters of Importance attended 
to

Mr Morley made a detailed 
report to the board on the work 
accompllshegl this summer on the 
central campus and In the Inter
mediate building. He also outlined 
a proposal for continued beauti
fication of the grounds which he 
had In mind and expected to 
complete while In office.

Following the trustec-s' meeting 
Supt H. C. Lyon announced that 
the Ballinger schools are ready 
for the opening September 4 and 
no time will be lost in registering 
pupils and beginning class work.

Killed by Wild Wheel at Auto Race

Mtec AMt Mm  SlierrUI MU« M«Jcl«ii« MiMMtrrs
A rikM o1 ipreUiog race rar», a flaih ui a wheel unhkoted, ic'eamt 

frtmi the crowd oi ipeclaturs. and two Dallas girls were iatalty in
jured. Both are now dead The two girls, with anolhne girl and a 
man. went to the night auto races in Dalla». The wheel rame uH of 
the speeding car and ran wild, striking the heads of the two girls 
pictured above. Miss Sherrill. 14. died in a short time. Mivs Me* 
Masters, 21. lingered urvcontriou« .1 ^reW before »he nernmbe't

Home Demonstretion 
Clubs Finish Program

Denies Fasts Aid 
In Getting Poison 

Out of System!
LONDON. Aug. n  —The belllcf j 

of nuiny health faddists that fast- ! 
ing takes mysterious "poisons" out| 
of the ailing human body and | 
thus may help to cure disease was j 
denle^l by the distinguished Brit-1 
Ish physician. Lord Thomas Hor- I 
der. private physician of Uic 
Prince of Wales. In testifying In a 
recent damage suit in London.

The plaintiff In this suit had 
received treatment for a skin 
disease of the face at a "Nature- 
cure" sanatorium owned and ' 
operated by an American-trained 
osteopath i

The first step In this treatment | 
was a fast, claimed by the osteo
path to "detoxify" the body and 
prepare It for the remainder of 
the treatment In which Infra-red 
and other rays were applied to  ̂
affected skin

Tlie final result was that the 
unfortunate patient got worse and 
ultimately was left with perman-; 
ent facial scars In her suit for 
damages against the owner of the 
nature cure. Lord Horder was 
called to testify concerning the 
propriety of the treatment used 
He condemned this treatment, 
especially the preliminary fasting , 

While short fasts sometimes 
prove beneficial to people who are 
greatly overweight or who have 
certain definite diseases, he be
lieves that even these cases are 
treated best by restriction or 
modification of the diet rather 
than by complete fasting There 
U not the sllghUst evidence that 
fasting removes poisons.

On the contrary, fasting may 
generate bodily acids and other 
harmful compounds pro d u c e d 
when the body’s fat or other tU- 
sues are used up to maintain life 
In the absence of the regular sup- 
p.) of food

The annual home demonstration 
cJub encampment opened at city 
p a r k  Wednesday afternoon, the 
attendance being slightly reduced 
oil -cco in*, of i hower.s and threat- : 
ening weather Over 1 00  women I 
were here for the evening meal, 
however, and 54 spent the night, 
on the grounds Early Thursday 
morning others began to arrive 
here for the last day.

Following the .supper at the 
park Wedne.sday evening. Mrs. j 
Krehblr AllKson. recreational d l- ! 
rector for the counen. took charge j 
of games and the remainder of, 
the evening wa.s devoted to play. 
Again Tliursday morning after 
breakfast games and drills were 
Indulged In. some thirty or more 
taking part

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, county' 
home demonstration agent, stated 
Thursday morning t h a t  several 
on the program for Wednesday 
afternoon did not arrive and 
the.se would be called upon 
Thursday for talk.s and demon
strations.

A gas stove with a drum of gas

was provided the club women 
and meals were prepared under 
the direction of Mrs Mac Setser. 
of Norton, menu chairman The 
regular ovens at city park were 
use^ Thursday for cooking meats 
and warming other dishes

Mrs B J Smith, of Wingate, 
county chairman, presided at all 
sessions. Demonstrations were to 
be pre.sented ’Thursday In rug 
making, moccasin making, a n d  
cheese making T a l k s  w e r e  
to be delivered by Mi.ss Annie 
Williams. Dale. Mrs Chas. Adaml, 
Dale, Mrs T  M Mourland. Nor
ton; Mrs Orover Murphy, North 
Norton, Mrs Edgar Swindell. 
Wingate, Mrs A J Fhllllps, Hat- 
chel, Mr.s FTed Parker. Hatchel; 
Mrs W W Mitchell. Norton, Mrs 
Gordon Ashby. Norton, Mr.s Sam 
John.son. Miles. MLv> Marguerite 
Poe. Independence. Mrs L o u i s  
Lolka. Bethel

Mrs Holltngswurth clu.sed the 
program with a dlsru.sslon of 
future plans for home drmunstra- 
tlun clubs She declared sh e  
felt much good had been acromp-

tUlied at this ye.ir’s encampment
Club woiuen who attended the 

encampiiieiit were very coinpll- 
meiitury of the Uttlliiiger park 
Last yeai's riicampmeiit was held 

I there In July and the change 
made hi this sliort period was 
almost unbelievable to many

♦ I
Prufrssiunal Services

A well-known attorney was a l- ; 
ways lecturing his office boy.j 
whether he needed if or not One 
day he chanced to hear ttie fo l- ' 
lowing conversation between the - 
boy and the one employed next i 
door: I

I ’ How much dues your chief pay | 
■you’’ ’’ asked the latter

" I get $1.5(10 a year Five dollars I 
a week In cash and the rest In 
legal advice'"- Washington Labor.]

I ♦
EXFEUITION' GIVES IMIIANS 

I ’ K f i E  H)K EXPLOKATIO.N

BOMBAY India, July 17 Thier 
Imagination fired and their spirit 
of adventuie arou.sed oy the suc
cess of the Houston Mount F:verest! 
expedition, native Indians are 
going In fu r  mountuhi climbing 
and exploration

At Ahmedabad an Indian air
man propo-ses to fly over the 
Himalayas, and an exiiedltlon on 
foot Is now on Its way to conquer 
the Plndarl Glacier. In the United 
Provinces, near Nanga Devi, a 
22,000-foot peak of one of the 
central offshoots of the Hima
layas Nearly all the members of 
the expedition a re  university 
graduates ’They will collect flora 
and fauna and take a film of 
their Journey

~  *  I
NEW HIGHWAY IS PLANNED ' 

BY S O V I E T  GOVERNMENT*

MOSCOW Aug 17 The Russian 
government ui planning a new 
highway. 2S8 miles long, to run 
between Moscow and Nljnl-Nov- 
gorod It will be divided Into 
three lanes one for horse traffic, 
one for lorries and one for private 
cars According to the latest 
reporU there will b«> viaducts at 
every point of Intersection, so that 
It will be pu.sstble to drive the 
whole length at an unchecked 
speed of seventy-five miles an 
hour Nljnl-Novgorod Is the city 
of the old Ru.sslun (air. where 
annually 300.OOU persons gathered

♦
I

Adding Machine Paper. Carbon 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Co.

Western Australia 
Is In the Spotlight 
With New Gold Kush
WASHINGTON. August 17 — 

At the pulls and at her gold mines 
Western Australia’s activities have 
drawn the spotlight of new.s With 
the definiteness of a two to one 
referendum she has recently pro
claimed her secession f r o m  the 
commonwealth, suggesting th e  
first break In tlie confederation of 
the six Australian states that has 
existed for thirty-two years

Although authorities maintain 
that the action can have little 
effect, because there is no govern
ment machinery allowing an y  
s t a t e  to withdraw, yet Western 
Australia’s protest has been made 
An outburst of gold fever, too. 
Inspired by the present high prices 
of that metal, has awakened new 
activity at her one-time boom 
mines

Western Australia, comprising' 
approximately one-third o f  th e  
wliole Island continent, has made 
rapid strides In Its century of 
development." :>ays a bulletin (rum 
the National Oeographlr Society 
Fl^pecially during the la.st h a l f  

century It has seen slgnlflrani | 
progress, yet vast areas of Its | 
975,920 square miles are desert
and waste land.

"Ould mining gave the land Its . 
first bcxrm Kalgoorlle, Coolgardie 
Kimberley and other gold fields
poured millions Into the world’s ;
coffers In 1903. when It reached 
Its highest point. Western Aus- j 
tralla prixiuced $43.000 000 worth !
of the precious metal In thirty- • 
seven years of its greatest activity. 
Its mines enriched the world's 
gold supply by $775.000.000

’ KalguorUe. with I t s  famous 
'Golden Mile’ an d  other nearby 
mines, mushroomed almost over
night into a roaring ramp and 
became much like San F'ranclsco 
In '51 or Dawson In ’99 Former 
President Hoover as a young 
mining engineer, once worked In 
this rich mining district and sue- { 
cessfully put many 'sick mines * 
into profitable operation

' As gold production waned , ;  
Western Australia, once known as 
the land of sin, sun and sand,’ i 
became a new land of promise' 
through Its wheat fields, forests 
and cattle and sheep grazing

areas Today, hoaTver. Kalgoorlle 
Is again taking on many of the 
aspects of a rip-roaring mining 
camp, and many of the swaggies’ 
or 'sundowners’ are again plodding 
the sun-parehed regions to set out 
new elabns

"A ehemteal syndicate is also 
reworking to a profit oil tailing 
and poorer dirts. It Is doubtful, 
however, ttiat Western Australia 
will ever again produce the quan
tities of gold that it onre did. yet 
some of the old prospectors are 
always hoping tiiat they will one 
day strike it rich.

"In less than a quarter century 
of agricultural development West
ern Australia increased her export 
of wheal from $35 to $35,00U.UU0 
Of the .slightly more Uiaii four 
and three-quarter million acres of 
land now under cultivation, nearly 
four million acres are devoted to 
the growing of wheal, witii a 
recent yield of more than 53.500,- 
(KX) busiirls

’ Western Australia may well (eel 
a certain independence from lire 
rest of Australia because she is 
more or ics.'. isolated by •  gttal 
de.sert region 500 miles wide and 
1,000 miles long Air services and 
the lianscontiriental train system! 
With its braiichcw. lio »i«c i. do i 
link up many of the towns in  ̂
Western Australia and bring tiiem 
Into rluse communlratlon w i t h  
Canberra, the new eapitol, a n d  
elMes on the eastern coast.”

♦
Mr.«, M 8 Karmany left Tues- j 

day for Dallas to do .some fail 
buying (or the local Higgin- j 
botham Bros At Co store

MIKGOTTEN TMBKEIXA8 UUNO  
UEVKNl'E TO BRITiKH KAU.WAV

I.ONIXiN, Aug 17.—’The Houtb- 
ern Hallway has hit upon u tiOYrt 
Idea for using umbrellas left be
hind by forgetful uavelers azid 
unclaimed Notices are poatMl In 
iurburban stations offerliifr to 
hire them out to pasaengen 
caught In a shower Holders of 
eommutallon tickets can b in  
them for a rental of only a liermj 
a day

It only remains for some one to 
be borrowing his own unibreUd 
(rum the railway

’Die SouUiern Railway «  now 
trying to find out what to do 
with the 2,5(X) seU of false teetb 
that are left in railway tram« 
every year

------  . ..  ^
Judge A K Dues, of AliUena. 

formerly of Ballinger, wan her* 
Wednesday looking after businan.

Mrs Mary Spreen. F’red (ipreeD 
and Misses Lanette and Zelda 
Spreen l e f t  Monday for Aulitili, 
liieiiham ami Cuipus Cluistl on a 
month’s visit.

PORKERS OF NF.T'HFJILANI)»
GET L I  X I' K $ Q l AR'l’FJtb

AM87'EKDAM. July 17 Beisiua* 
of tile Bureess in giving 1 usury 
aecommodatlons to eowr, p ig  
owners of Holland have .«darted a 
movement for better quarters tut 
porkers Dirty sties are definitely 
out, and many clean ones wiU 
have special private baths, which 
will be warmed In winter

S T A R L I G H T  G A S O L I N E
Mr. Car Owner—try a tank af Runnels eounty gas*Unr a««d 

see the difference.

It Is first grade gawtline and sold al a live and let l«sre
price.

1*0'
( LARK’S SERV ICE STATION

Independent Oppowite ('«urt Hoan*

BRITISH E A R L  REGAINS
SEAT IN HOl’SE OF LORDS

LONDON. Aug 17 Under th e , 
claasifiratlon, "List of aliens to  ̂
whom cerUflrates of naturallza- , 
lion have been granted by the 
BecreUry of 8Ute." In the London 
Oaiette. the official government 
publication, appeared recently the 
n a m e  of Oliver Henry Wallop,  ̂
eighth Karl of Portsmouth |

Lord Portsmouth, whose addrea 
U given as Barton House, Mor-1 
chanl BUhop, Devon, became an 
American cltlien In 19<Hl It was 
D^aaaary for him to become 
renaturalised before he could take 
his seat In the House of Lords 
Although the earl U 72 years old 
he goes every summer to his 3,000- 1 
acre ranch In Wyoming » n d 
returns to England for the winter 

---------- ^ ---- -
Mr and Mrs L. L Blroble left 

Monday for Austin to Will rela
tives several days

Drawn Shades
Won’t Sell Goods

You say you don’t draw the shades in your show 
windows. Well, IX) you draw the shades in the bijfRest 
window of them all, in the window that everyone sees, 
in the window that sells thousands of dollars w’orth of 
merchandise overniifht? That window is the advertisinK 
paires of The Hallinji'er Semi-Weekly 1-edifer.

A window’ which doesn’t wait for prospi’ctive 
buyers to pass by, but jfoes liKht into their homes and 
demands attention, (live your nierehandise the sort of 
display it deserves. The public won’t buy w’hat it doesn’t 
know about’ no matter how strong the inducements, or 
how’ biK the barKain. The Hallinjfcr Semi-Weekly 
D'dger show window’ should he YOUR show window.

Run Up the Shades 'n Let's 
See What You’ve Got to Sell

LET FOLKS KNOW WHAT’S GOING ON IN YOUR STORE

Ballinger Semi-Weekly Ledger

This Week’s Bargains
II I 675 acres. 7 miles north of Ballinger, 235 acres cuitlvatecl. 
Mtlanre good grass. 3 sets improvements, fenced sheep prooJ 
lots of good water, clear of debt, (or sale at right priret or M$L 
trade (or larger stock farm or ranch

i2i 1.100 acres near Ballinger, 300 acres cultivated, >ery (Me 
land, two small sets Improvements, sheep proof fence, pleeAy 
water, a dandy stork farm (or $1S.(K) per acre, goo* terms

Have $1.000 00 to loan on good security

.Mc( ARVER & LYNN
Ballinger, Trae*

I
—The first consideration of this institution 

has always been for the safety of itn 
deiMisitors.

— Our investments and loans are of tl*** 
hiifhest calibi’r.

• Our capital structure is larR:e enousrh to 
take care of all le^ritimate businesN.

Our reserve ample, and the affairs of this 
institution are so managed that we ar< 
in a |>osition, at all times to pay on dr> 
mand, all depositors.

I'Pon these statements, the Strenjrth. 
Stability and Security, of this institu
tion, we solicit your business.

.V

I -

THE
FARMERS & MERCHANTS  

STATE BANK
Home Ou nvd arui (.antroUed

SAVE ON YOl R TAILOR B IL L -

Kool Kushion 
Seat Covers

DOES THE JOB!

THEY FIT LIKE A GLOVE i

Cameron’s Garage
Tm

■, If.'

e I lâ
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Local Guardsmen 
Will Arrive Home 

Saturday N ight
T U R C H E S I

When (iirlt “ Peacefully Picketed" San Antonio Factory

The BalllnKer company of the 
Texak national Kuard will arrive' 
home aometime Saturday night 
from Camp Hulen, Palacloii, where! 
they have been In training (or 
the paat ten days There are M 
Ballinger youths In company C at 
the encampment, under the com
mand o( Captain Ko.vi Murchison 
and according to word received 
from the camp the trooper- have 
made a good record

Fullowlng u a despatch received 
by The Ledger from its correspon- ' 
dent at Camp Hulen:

l-'irst Presbyterian Church
9 45 a m . Sunday school 
11 a m . niurnliig worship 
3 p. m., Young People s Society , 
8 p m ,  evening worship 
8 45 p m , Intermediate Society ' 
If you do nut worship elsewhere 

you are cordially Invited to meet 
with this congregation

E W McLAL’RIN, Pastor

By tvalter ttwell 
Camp Hulen, August 14 1933

Last rriday morning the entire 
143nd Infantry regiment hiked 
about S miles from camp and 
went through battle manueverr 
using blank ammunition Lunch 
was served the men In the form 
of sandwiches which w e r e  pre 
pared at camp and carried out In 
trucks After hiking back to 
camp and getting a few minutes' 
rest and eating divisional review 
was held, in which the entire 
Texas national guard, including 
about 7,300 officers and enlisted 
men. participated

Field Inspection w a h e l d  
Saturday morning Pack.s which 
were rollecl at camp included tent 
poles, shelter haiv- - pins and 
blanxets, rope, and toilet articles 
These were carried to the drill 
field and each company was given 
twelve minutes to unroll packs, 
pitch pup-tenU a n d  arrange 
clothing and toilet articles in 
front of tents The afternoon was 
spent In catching up on some 
much needed bunk fatigue, while 
some men put out their weekly 
wa-shiiig

Sunday was Indeed a day of 
reel, there being no formations 
the enure day M.irning service-, 
were held In the 142iid Infantry 
hut with Chaplain Boyd In charge 
Chow eonsLsted of chicken an d  
dressing with cherry pie f o r  
dessert Matagorda Bay attracted 
many of the soldiers during the : 
afternoon

Monday was a busy day fo r . 
company C The company went, 
through a firing problem on the 
range which was flnuhed by 10 
a m The remainder of the mom 
Ing unUl 11 45 wa.s spent in clean 
ing rlflea and putting on dreu 
trousers. eaUng lunch The com 
pany fell In at 11 45 and marched 
to the branch Une of the Southern 
Pacific railway which runs out of 
Palacios, where the first battalion 
o f thu regiment became guard of 
honor a n d  escorted Ooverimr 
Miriam A Ferguson to dlvtsmnai 
headquarters w h e r e  she was 
entertained by General Hulen 
This battalion was chuarn because 
o f the showing it made in the 
dlTlsnlnal review last Friday Ai 
9 oclock a n o t h e r  dlvL_ n a i  
parade was held and reviewed by 
Oor Ferguson

The regimental rifle match »a . 
held Saturday in which First ser 
géant Sam Davu fired Davis 
placed third In the regiment uid 
Bhniit eighth in the dtvUlon with 
a score of IM out » f  a ptwsible 
300 This entitles Sam to fire in 
the Eighth Corps Area mat»-h 
which probably will be held at 
Camp Mabry. Austin, in Srpu-m 
ber Thus Is the .second straight 
year Davis has placed on the 
regimental team and th e  enure 
company is proud of his showing

No orders have been re --Ived in 
regard to our leaving but it is 
rumored Uie company will ¡«-av.- 
here at 4 a m .Saturday If ihi.s 
rumor ls true the tram will .irrlve 
In Ballinger several hours earll.-r 
than heretofore

Another hike Is extwctesl the 
latter part of the week The rest 
of the Ume Is expes-ied to be 
spent on the drill field The best 
part of camp will come Friday 
afternixm. pay day. and the after
noon befon- the homeward Jour
ney Pay day will end probably 
one of the moat suceexaful oampa 
o f the naUonal guard

Church uf i hrist
I Eighth Street. Uoiisal .Ayeiiue'
Hible school meet.- at 9 45 a ni 

with competent teachers fur ail 
cla.-vses

Teaching and coinniunton serv
ice at U a m

Worship at 8 p. m.
Ladles' Bible class meets In 

the church building Monday at 4 
p. m

Prayer meeting a n d  young 
people s meeting a t 8 p m 
Wednesday

The public Is Invited to attend 
any and all the.se services

™ eD R068, Minister '

I.O.O.F. Children 
Present Pleasing 

P rogram  Here

. I

Employees of the Fliick Cigar factory In Sin Antonio are shown here peacefully picket
ing III an attempt to bring about raised wages and better working coiiditloiu The banners 
larry such pleas as Help us win this strike," and We aie striking for belter conditions ' 
They orgauued Sunday

any and 
church.

all services of this

t'hunh of (lod 
Sunday school at 10 a m 
Preaching at 11 a m. by the 

pastor
Young people's meeting at 8 45

p. m
Preai'hing at 7 30 p m by the 

pastor
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

at 8 p m
W S H.A.Vf'OC'K, Pastor

H D M.AKLIN, Pastor

Young People's meeting at 8 45 Gerald Black, formerly of Wln- 
Preachmg at 11 a m and 8 p. ter.s, has accepted a position with

Church of the Nasarrne 
Sunday school at 9 45 a. m , O. nliig 

R Ransbarger, superintendent

ni by pastor
W M S Tuesday afternoon. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

the Sam Behringer store here and 
will move hLs family to Ballinger 
at once to make home

R B UKASWEU., Pastor Patronize our advertisers.

The First Christian Church was 
filled to capacity Monday evening 
for the enterlalnment presented 
by I O O K Orphan's Home at 
Corsicana Tlie local lixlge had the 
church auditorium beautifull dec
orated for the occasion and prac
tically all members of the lodge 
were In the audience

J D Motley made a short talk 
of welcome to the visitors and 
Mayor W C McCarver Introduced 
members of the group Those In 
the party were Mrs Russ G 
Harris, matron, Anne Allege, 10 
year-old singer and dancer, Nina 
Thranert. soloist. Mane Hitt, 
whistler, Martha Alford, pianist, 
Ha.vkell Adeux, driver, and Miss 
Roberta, musir supervisor of the 
home

The mixed program was de
clared one of the best ever pre
sented here by a group of young 
people MomlX'rs of the home 
talent and excellent training and 
the 'large audience showed full 
apprecatiun of tlie rhlldren's 
efforts by copious applause

T M Marsh and other Ballin
ger odd Fellows went to San 
Angelo Tuesday evening to hear

the program presented by th* 
rhildren They declared that 
attendance from Ballinger was 
much larger and the auditorium 
much better decorated

Mr Marsh aiiiiuunced that the 
Biilllnger lodge hud just sent off 
the b«‘st annual report since 1U3 
when the fraternity was urganlaed 
here During the past year the 
lortgc did not lose a member and 
all work on the general program 
was carried out by enthusiastic 
conimltleemcn and officers.

( ,7i irkvn.s— Tit rtivys
star Parasite Remover given Fowls 
In their drinking water u.sed as 

I directed. Destroys the Intestinal
disease causing germs and worms
In Inception. Kids them of Blood
Sucking Lice, Mites, Fleas and
Blue Bugs, that sap their vitality. 

I Keeps their health and egg pro- 
I ductlon good and prevents loss ot 
' Baby Chirks at small cost, or W9 
I refund your money.

J, Y, PEARCE DRUG CO.
3-Fr-14t

Mr a n d  Mrs. H T. Forson 
returned Tiirsday from Harris 
county where they had been to 
attend to buslne.ss and see the 
ships In the Houston channel.

Get your Mimeograph Supplies 
from the Ballinger Printing Co.

4 m l t'hnstian I  hurrb 
Broadway and Mu.'rell’

9 45 a m Bible srhixil .A i-la.v. 
for every age We are never too 
old to learn .something new from 
the Bible

11 a n i. worship and com
munion service 

8 p m .  worship
LEE WHIPPLE Minister

Ballinger Baplut Churrh
9 45 a. m., Sunday school, K.< 

C King, superintendent
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a 111 ami 8 p in
7 p m . B T  8 , Ernest .Moody, 

director
J H McCLAIN. Pastor

Eighth Street Presbytrrtaa Chareb
Bible school at 9 30 a m . 

Carl Black, superintendent
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to the public to attend all serv
ices and worship with us

J EDWIN KERR, Minister

First MetbiMtst t'hareb 
9 45 a m Sunday school R 

W Fotrnshaw superintendent 
Preaching st 11 s m and 8 

p m
Vlsltars will find a welcome at

Wanted
Head Maisr must be dry 

Currie Produce Co
15-3t

Chicago
Century of 
Progress

Texas Week 
Aug. 21-26

$23.20
Kuand Trip

Good m Tournt Pullmans 
on -nl d Pullman

cliargi
>tl Mie .Aug 19-Û0 
Unilted 14 da .;

I.v Ballinger 4 13 p m 
Ar I'hM-ago 4 45 a m

Tourut Pullniana.
Fred Harvey Air ■ -ciuilUuned 

Dining Car, Chair Cars

Call on Agent for Sleeper 
reaervatkiru also details of 
Ttavel Guild and American 
Express all expense tours In 

Chicago

Ask Your Hants Fr 
Tlrfcet Agent

Advertised goods move.

M ost for your MONEY
in  a g o o J IsKative

NERVES'
TtmUord'.« nLACK-ORADOHT 
has been higtUy regarded for a 
tatig. long Urne, but It ts better 
appreclated now than erer belare. 
Peopie are buying everrthlng more 
earrfuUy today Tìwy count every 
petmy et thè ooet. In bttylng 
Btark-Dnsught. tbey gai thè moet 
fbr tbelr monev. In a sood. effvr- 
ttve. easy-lo-tak* laxaUv*. mode 
ef appmved msdtrUial pMnta. de- 
pendable ter thè reUef al ordlnary 
eeoetlpation treuMea

M er aiere gews of 
TB M ifgrds ■SBck-imtagiiS 

M a 18-ea«« pa«4sage 
Far ra.S*ee «e» gleaMM-SMSMg

armar •/ pgngywd s etars-oreiws*.

Here's a good 
way to quiet 
-N E R V E S "— 
A l>r ,M 11 • s’ 
E f f » r v t $ r r » t  
Nrrvxne  Tab
let, a giats of 
■■wfee. a plens- 
nnt, tparklmy 
dnnJc.
N erves relax.
You ran rest, 
sleep, enpiy Ufe 
At your driqi 
dore. 25c and 
<1 00

^  ’ f ‘ Vf V s vg » » .

Tt rettone
EXTRA
VALUE

EDITION

EXTRA! EXTRA!

Money Saviiu;
T l r e ^ t o n e

EXTRA
VALUE

EDITION

Mid-Summer Clearance 
August 1 6

TO
The

World^s
Champion

Tire

August 26
MH. CAR OWAKIC

I Wi'.ssoff«'; Our elork i* lieiivier lliuii iieiiiil at 
lliia I ime «if >eur, «Ine to oiir «lenire lo prol«‘<’l y<»ii 
akuitiel athuiieiiit: prie«'*. .Another tire ami liilie 
ailvaiiee exp«H'le«i aliorlly. (amie ill NOW while 
we have ull aigea aiitl lv|M‘a.

vont HUK.STONK d k a i .k k .

BUY NOW —SAVE MONEY!
REMKMBKK —  FircNlone (hiiii-I)ip|XMl T ire» hold all 

world records ou roiul and track for Safety, Speed, }iileage 
and Endurance.

Liberal Trade-In Allowance

Driv e in liKlav—wc‘11 nave voii money and serve  ̂on better.

THE NEW
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE

Built to eyuof all first lino standard brand tires in quality, 
construrliun and appearance, but lower in price — anuihrr 
Mreotona arhir.ement in saving money for rar owners.

lord ___ j
(bevrw lel------

4 »0-41

lord ___ J
4 hevTuiet .
rtrmoulb

4 75 19 1

Buick ______ \ ;
ri»e«rulet |
4.wd --------- r ..- - - $9«001 iggwaxastFt _ » ^
Korkne 1 i

5Î5-H Ì !

î : : ;  .^ ¡$ 8 .»5
4 00-40 1

9tiidri»akrr I
Aulmrn -----  g A - g C j

»»0-18
iHAee ,S«8eo t e t t a t e fana

tuih with Swperter 
Ghfality and 
Censiructien 
Y*t Priced 

, m  LOW os '
 ̂ Sp*d6l B^ndi 
-and Mail Order

T lrs s fo e « T irg s te e «

U
Y
N
O
W

/
<5*

MAGNEX
S|Mirk I'lufca 

Made and 
f.iia ran teed  

hv
I IK K S fO N K . 
I loti h ie leaf

ed and sealed 
aiiainai pow 
e r  leakage.

S for $1.00

T t r e $ t o n $  b a tt er ies
|•KH:l•.S MIN 

We have just l>een noli- 
we may ex perl a rise 

slinrlty.
K x lra  |Mtwer an il b u ili- ln  
f r a l i i r r s  g ive  lo n g er life  
am i a re  m o re  <Jr|>endable. 
I.xlrs |M»wrr anil built-in frs* 
lure, give lonxrr life and srs 
mure deprnil.hlr,

AH row  6  1 0  E.rliangs
AS S A  Prire

THE cN«w
T ^ rtO to n t  S E A L T Y T E  

L««h|rroof TUBE
nrro do not rruUs« tKat 

nre ptarout and gruduaUy 
IrratuibO Soulijt« Tul>«« 

lufurturrd by m proreue whirh 
Arm**l-ruk|»rtM>f.*' The rubbrr 

U **Dr«lc>d" •gainst air loeo—the rub
ber velre eleui la TutceniEed Into tb« 
tube. ( -onetant InAelion of tlree U net 
nerreaurys MlUngeU Locfenegd.

H H I STOM-: \ 9 l A. 
IM K lU iAKE IJ M V ;
SnMMHh brakes are • greal 
risk. Krlin« with moisture- 
proof lining — poeitive rtm 
Irol all kinds weelhee.

AH to« td O d O
AH

Per '*ef
Refining € kmrge$ ilr«

I
II

f

ft

I  f ; .

'  ii 
.

I

ñ

É

Weatliirpre«t 
Tiir Car 

ÎM
Prv.teel your 

ra r  top  wi t h  
4 Ireolnnelligh- 
Frat Top Ifreao- 
i ng .  I t  l as t s  
longer, U easy 
to apply gyiH 
gives a jet Mark 
gloMs Antafi.

LIQUID 
CLEANER 

•nd POLISH

10-Day
Special

( lean* as it |»«»lishea 
—  wil l  not oeratrh 
or mar tini*h.

6 8 ' 1 P f.
Can

EXTRA SPECIAL
1—  T^tr. (gn  Firestone I'ldiahing ^  ax .............  # . »(•
I —  l2-«»z. (jin  hireatone Aiitonnihile rieaner....................... 10
I — lij.pt. (jtn Fireatfine Fop llres*iiiK ....................... Id
I — .1 l>«Mihle->arila Fireativne l’oli*hing (.hith ................... FI

S I.I '»

h h f .'h io n k  f \ i i (\ \ \i.i f:.
M*F.( I\I., COMIM.FTK .........

a k ; i  ST

98e “  New (g r  Appearance! 98
V I S I T  T  H K F I K K S r  O N i: F  A C T O K \ \ I C E  N T  t ’ R Y O K  P K O G K E  S $

MeShan Motor Co.
>  -
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4 Fined for Drunkeness; 
3 Chaged With Burglary

KidnapperH and Where One Was CáuíM

Pour prrsuiM wrrr ftiipd in | 
Justlcr court here Moiidity and 
Tueaday on charges of drunkrn- 
naas Buford Pennington, of Win
ters, was fined $& and coats, 
totaling $18 M, Connie Bryant, of 
Winters, was fined $2& and costs, 
totaling $38 $0, Mrs Tom WInaiu. 
of Ballinger, was fined $1 and 
costs, totaling $14 50, and Delton 
Metjueen, of Ballinger, fined $13 
and costs, totaling $28 50

All these cases were heard be
fore Justice of the Peace B W 
Pilcher

Virgil Wilson and Leon Bennett, 
of Winters, were charged with 
theft of chickens In Justice court 
and their cases are pending In 
a confession by Bennett he told 
how he and Wilson began stealing 
chlckeru from Bennett's father 
and selling them because they 
wanted some pocket change to 
attend shows and fur other pur
poses Later, he stated, they 
visited the home of a Winters 
physician while he was away on 
vacation and took chickens which 
they sold to Winters produce 
dealers

Roy L. Hill, county attorney, 
Iliad charges of burglary Tuesday 
against Leslie Cotton, Royce Hen
dricks and Ployd troru, and bond 
was set In each case at $500

Irons made a confession to Mr 
Hill Wednesday morning In which 
he said that prior to coming to 
Ballinger he resided In New 
Mexico He later went to Okla
homa and Arkansas looking for 
work and finally went to Little
field to pick cotton with Cotton 
and Hendricks From there they 
"drifted" here and found work 
very scarce except a little they 
received from the RFC They 
worked at the Broadway Dairy for 
a short time, taking milk and 
butter for pay Defendant de
scribed how the three men de
cided to go to the dairy and get

milk and butter Saturday night of 
last week because they were hun
gry and told officers how they 
entered the milk house, of a shut 
being fired and later they were 
arrested I

«  I

Tells How She l-̂ ist i
lo Lbs. of FAT '

KhrumatiNm (ione Tuo

Here Is a woman who was 
rapidly putting on weight and 
who was troubled with rheuma-
tLsm too Read her letter

" I started taking Kruschen Salts 
because of the good It had done 
for a friend of mine who had 
been crippled with rheumatism At 
the end of the second buttle I was 
weighed and fined I am now only 
148 pounds lorlglnal weight 183 
lbs ), at which I am so plea.sed 
But I have also felt my rheuma
tism much leas, which has been 
so troublesome In my knees I 
must say I think Kruschen a 
splendid weight reducer" <Mlss)
E L. P

Overweight a n d  rheumatic 
pol.sonlng often go to gether The 
six salts In Kruschen assist the 
Internal organs to perform their 
functions properly—little by little 
that ugly fat goes, slowly, yes - 
but surely. You feel wonderfully 
healthy, youthful and energetic - 
more so than ever before In your 
life*

Kruschen Salts Is obtainable at 
Weeks Drug Store and all drug 
stores— a Jar lasts four weeks and!
costs not mure than 85c

------
Wanted I

Head Maise, must be dry I
Currie Produce Co i

15-2t

Now We Have the Initials NRA
To Add to a Growing Lexicon

t ti|>er Irft IS Hsrvvy Bsiley, nutonous outlaw and «scspvd cunvKt. 
Federal olTirera hs»e proven conclusively thst Hailey ww« one of tww 
men who kidnapped C, F Urschel. millinasire oil man. to rollort tka 
highest ransom ever paid, and also that he was the gunmoD wko 
mowed down four officers and s convict in Kansas City Hailey woe 
captured while lying asleep on the cot pictured below, near the kitchon 
door of a Wise county (Texas) farmhouse. An officer thrust a mochiaa 
gun in Bailey's mouth to awaken him. Upper right Is (ieorge Kelley, | 
the member of the gang who It still at large. A large sum of money, • 
said to be part of the marked Urschel ransom, was found on Boitey, ) 
and Urechel't fingerprints were found all over the house j

WAHHINOTUN, August 17. 
The National Recovery Adminis
tration has given the country a 
new Set of Initials to remember 
NRA. will In time probably be
come mure famlltur than RFC, 
meaning Reconstruction Finance 
Coporatiun NRA might claim re
lationship to Soviet Russia's for
mer NEP I new economy pulley), 
though It could hardly claim con
nection with IK)HA, Britain's De
fense of the Realm Act. which has 
been generously lampooned ever 
since It was put Into operation 
during the World War

The shortening of name com
binations Is a relatively new cus
tom. altliough the United States 
has lung been familiar with W C 
T  U . Y M C A . Y W C A , O 
A K . D A H . A F of L and 1 
C C I International Commerce 
Commission i

The World War brought the cus
tom Into full flower Tlien we had 
the B E f  iBrltUh Exiiedltlonary 
Force I, A E F (American Ex
peditionary Force I, A B C  
(American Red Cross( and A R 
A (American Relief Admlnistra- 
tion(. But since the Bonus Ex
peditionary Force marched on 
Washington the Initials BEF have 
taken a new meaning In this 
country Of the initials that have 
come In with the New Deal, per
haps AAA (Agricultural Adjust
ment Arti and CCC (Civilian 
Conservation Corps i are th e  
easiest to memorize

.Many people recall HCL (high 
rust of living I During the war, 
when food prices shot upward, 
H(.X appeared frequently In the 
news columns, and the rartoonuits 
found HCL very useful until prices

South Africa In Soviet Russia, at 
least. It Is bad form to speak of 
Russia, one stiould use the Initials 
U S S R ,  which represents the 
Union of Bculallst Soviet Repub
lics

Few countries use Initials more 
freely than Soviet Russia A glos
sary Is needed for the vultur In 
that country to Identify Its var
ious orgunlzatlons, which are 
always referred to either by a 
romblnatlon of the first letters of 
their names or by a combination 
of syllables from their names 
Thus we have the political police 
referred to as the CX3PU and the 
Tlilrd International as the Com
intern (Communist Internationali

OfjpU stands lor Obedlnennoye 
Oosudarslvennoye Polllltcheskoye 
Upravlenlye meaning United Gov
ernmental Political Admlnistra- 

I tion This department Is attached 
I to the Council of People's Com
missars of the U S S R  i _  *  .

* ( II APl.lN'S OLD sriKMiL
TO GO OUT OF FXISTI.NCF

I

Part of Gang

Upiwr photo shows R. G. Shoo- 
non, left, rrpulabls Wisa cuuaty 
(Texas) farmer, at wbosa honM 
Harvey Bailey, kidnappar of C. 9, 
Urschel, witx apprehended. HU son̂  
A. C. Shannon, is with him. Lowog 
photo is Mrs. A. C. (Olata) Shan
non, left, and Mri. R. G. Shannoo, 
All are held in tha Dallas eouaty 
iail with Bailey.

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Co.

fOLOtlNE CONSIDERS PLAN | According to the 1931-32 report 
FOR PHVSIf'.AL TRAINING of the municipal physical training

-------  department 750.000 a re  athletic
COUXJNE, Germany. Aug 17 m i n d e d  Twenty-one thousand 

Whether Cologne will Join In the women attended the eighty-three 
government's plaiu for national physical training courses 
physical training on .seml-milltary The 800 youths' clubs are under 
llne.s U being discussed In the city the watchful eye of the city Ten to recede
of athletics thou.sand school children are also ¡.̂ q inltiaU are more widely

Cologne has ambitious plans for given Instruction m the .stadium gnown than U 8 A Tliey stand
extension of Its own physical- The c i t y  o w n s  ninety-three not only for the United SUtes of
training facilities, but Ls holding phy.slcal-tralnlng halls , America but also for the Union of
them up for the present. One In ♦
every seven of the people Is an Mrs T  H Croi kett and daugh-! ---------------------------------------------
active member of some type of ter, Mrs. Jack Atnipp. h a v e  
sports or physical-training organ- returned from Sweetwater where 
Ization they had been vlMtlng relative«

UiNDON. Aug 17 Hanwell 
residential schfxji, in the London 
suburb of Ealing, where Charlie 

 ̂Chaplin, film comedian, and his 
brother 81d attended. U to be 
closed The teachers and puplU 
are to be transferred to other 
schools under the London c i t y  
council's economy plan

Harry Holmes, the lodge keeper, 
i and the only man who remembers 
Charlie as a boy. Is to retire 
Holmes has held hU position for 
thirty-eight years, and he was the 
first to greet the Chaplin brothers 
when they first went to school 

’ "I remember their arrival as If It 
were yesterday," Holmes said, 
"although It U over thirty years 
ago Bid and Charlie arrived with 
ten oUier boys from the ln.stltu- 
tlon at Newington In an old horse

bus He must have remembered 
t h i s  incident, because the bus 
used In his film, 'The K id ’ w a s  
almost Identical " Cliarllc visited 
tlie school while on s visit to 
London In 1925

<a:KMAN C I T Y  CLAIMB
LARGEST ELCCTRIC SION

LEVERKUSEN, Germany. Au«. 
17 Leverkusen claims thst Its 
new electric sign is the largest In 
the world. It hss been put up 
between two chimneys o f the 
German Dye Trust which ore 400 
feet tall and stand nearly 200 
feet apart

In letters nearly forty feet deep 
a name has been arranged vertí* 
rally and horizontally, the central 
letter serving for both The whole 
Iz Inclosed In a circle 200 feet In 
diameter Tv(y thousand electric 
lamps are used

It pays to read the ads

ON FALL FASHIONS 
From NELLY DON

THE FAVORITES
# ilvi« No. 740 Nov Ho«tKofto
Kjiit «(̂ K coofrBitiiĥ  rofco «od
bwHoo oo t'tfn $1 4$
# Bt̂ io No I4S JoM«r cKofmoo«#.
idodi for w««r. 4*qoo
ooiily dotocKoblo $10 4S
# ktylo No. 440 CoIoHwl itfipOi «t
ftKewldort bri9htoo ooo NELLY 
DON’S •* Sb 4$
# ttyl« No. $46 Stfpod knit (wod
«itK ROW ' bbon «bd «od
fiovtl pBtont $10 4$

® $♦>'• N (s. 7 4 4.
Nov«' ' ' r̂«d t « b »
• 'id to
f » R • «•l6'n«r« |«rt«V

$14$

•  itfU No 4 4 4 
H««*H«rtcf»« W't wtH 
CdlUdI $ar«99«f «ck«l

• nd
Dor>t«i «P« blooi*

_  $1)4$

TKey'v* arrived . . . lKe$e eagerly 
awaited NELLY DONS . . . and you 
want to be firtt to tee theml Defi
nitely low in price in spite of a rising 
marliet , . . yet . . , fascinating fabrics 
. , . arreifing "architectural" lines . • . 
intriguing shoulders that veer off at 
surprising angles . . , deftly executed 
dressmaker touches . . . characteristic 
fine finithingl Come in tomorrow . . . 
try several on . . . and you'll agree 
Nelly Dons win eatifyl

T H E  H U B
TlMwa gsrmrnta wrrr xriactod early balare the prl«« advancea 

ArrtvlM daUy. beaotlfal BaUoa Crepes and aO the new (aU aMterlals

EVERYTHING AT
Safeway Stores

shopping lor a bargain hrrr and Ihrrr dues not 
save av inurh a\ b> purchasing \l.l. your IcmmIs 
I ntni a s lorr that sells rerrs thing at consist- 
rnllv low prices. It hile you mac often ap 
perrn lh  sa»e a cent or two on a few Items 
grnerallv you will have to pay much mure for 
the l o l j l  order Safeway saves sou something 
extra on each purchase and it's the ItlTA I. 
cost that (ounts.

,N R A

w i  DO oua e a »T

l’otatoes ’'-i«..;- l-lbs. 19c
Let tuce' ' f ' "  *'^*'1’ ••»'«‘1 ' Kach 5c
(  ai)t)íl«̂e • irm 1 resh SUh k Ib. 5c
Onions White Texas l-lbs. 19c
ronuitoes » ( r m l l ip e .  CocaU 3 Ibs. 19c
Heuns • ’■•'p '"•»p ».»11« 3-lbs. 13c

These prices are e f 

fective In d a y  and 

Saturdas \ugust 18 

and 19 in Kall inger

Sugar
a

Compound
Finr <¿raiidulAtrd 

(loth  RjfA
swift'k Jewel

25-lbs. . . . $1.21 8-11). Pail . . .  71c

( ireenwich

!-o? I aulllests

Mb. can 5c 
6 for 25c 
3 for 25c 
2 for 15c

Bread
l4-ot. A-V Bread

lioaf 6c

Pork ^  Beans
Soap O K tilant Bars

L)f
Starch o.
Tomato Juice IS-ox Can Phillips Can 5c 
Bine Hillsdale Broken 2 cans 35c

* • Slices No. 2' .

Olives Our Choice Green Olives Q t Jar 29c
Coffee '  Lb. 19c
Tea .Airway, Orange Pekoe V2” lb. 29c

MEATS
Klndlews

Pickles
Dill or Sour

Quart Glaxs

Jar 17c

Sliced Bacon 
(¡round Meat 
Beef Roast»
Steak Nier and Tender

Bry Salt Pork 
Sugar Cured Bacon

For liOaf 
Pork Added

"aney

Beat Grade

2-lbs. 35c 
lb. 10c 
lb. 12c 

2-lbs. 25c 
lb. 12c 

lb. 121c

SAFEWAY STORES

mmIMéí ■gÉiiiiLNÉay« ÉMi$'íif  ̂ i iiii-Éi II
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Mann-Wade No. 1 
Makes 70 Barrels 

In Two Hour Flow

Kat»« and Rules 
Two centa per word {Irst Inaer- 

(u> wdvertuenient accepted 
fdr leaji than centa Alt aulxse- 
4a>Ml livterUoiu I cent per word 
«•ch  truertlon

/Ul claaaifled advertlaementa 
■tuai, tie acconipaiUed by caah un- 
Um  adverttaer ha-i a regular ac- 
do«ul. with the paper

W»> claaairted adverliannent ac- 
asl (Ul an until ordered out” 

The number ol Umea the 
«<1 la to run muat be apecifled

Wanted
A man with a good tractor to 

brsoa aome land Muat be a g>>od 
owtru Apply at once

W C McCarver 18 it

P()K KISNT Two room a|>art- 
ment. cU»e m, mod»*rn conveni- 
«loe»> Alvi leverai clean, cool 
bedTHima Phone I T9 tf-*

pr>R RKNT PumUlied apart- 
Oteut, also fr>uit l>*d room 705 
Ninth Street l5-2t

Hydraulic Wagon Tire Shrlnliing 
to cenU a wheel Patterson's 
ahoi*

D o t t i l i »
Diek Allen Ring

Otcic Alien King one year old. 
died at the family home in South 
■ailiugrr Tite.'Hlay afternoon at 3 
o ’clnrk after .suffering tor some 
tlDu* with measle.s and whooping 
cixiRh Thu u the second death 
tc thu family from the .same 
eauue. t sister being burled July 
1»

■tiirvivoi 1 iiu'lu'te the parents 
«xul three brothers Weldon. Way- 
lanil and Pat

Ptuieral •■mce.s were conducted 
by Rev J B Kerr at Evergreen 
Osmetery ^̂ Je.sd.:y afternoon at 
«  Hi

King Holt ' ’ornpany underlalirrs 
W’in* in .'tiarge of arraiigrinent.«

C A Woma-k >f Ooldthwalte 
hjrmerly lupermtendrnt of th e  
anthel «'hool attrndeii to bu-.; 
iMMk 111 Ballinger and visited 
tnemts in ’ hu ■ ounty Wedne.sday

Tl'.e pipt'lme from the well to 
he liiadiiig racks at Benoit has 

been completed and the flow u 
being run through the line to 
tank cars there Shipments from 
liouoit are being made to the 
Paramount Kcfiniiig Company at 
iSaii .Angelo where It Is manufac
tured Into ga-sollnc and other by
products

I Production has held at around 
.the 500-barrcl per day mark since 
' the well w as deepened last Satur
day afternoon The heads are reg
ular and at about the same in 

I tervals W -'g.ie.sday morning a line 
* IS run liuo the well which 
showed about a ten-foot cave-ln 
at the bottom The driller plaiu 
to clean out the hole at once and 
run in 8U feet of liner with a . 
five foot perforated bottom This 
will reach to the flve-iiu.li ».as- j 
tng ai'd stop further cave-liis

Plans are going forward fur 
-oudiiing other wells in thu area 
V ■ion 1 .short time No definite 
liva '.o is havi- been announcesl 
wi.h tile exception Of >)iie by the 
0"!ilen Petroleum Compan.i a 
s»iuth offort to the Mann - 'A'ade 
No 1 The Condor Company has 
taken over the Magnolia lea.se on 
the McMillan farm and expecU 
to -«on aiuHiunce a drlllmg pro
gram TTiu company brought in a ; 
400-barre| well Just north of .Abt- : 
lene this weeg and officials 
attention has been demanded 
there

Mr Mann and aaisx'lates have 
had no time to discuss further 
dnlliiig on their lease on the T 
H Wade farm The rush of 
erecting storage tank.x and pipe- 
Itnca. arranging for shipment o f « 
crude, and other matters have oc- 
(•»ipied all their time .New lixa- 
tlona prigMiblly will be made aoon. 
It was declared here Thursday

The Mann Wade No 1 flowed. 
70 barrels of nil in two hours 
Wednesday after tools were run 
and a rave-iii of shale cleaned 
out of the bottom of the hole 
Production Wednesday was at the 
rate of MO barrels per day and 
was the greatest since the well 
wa-H brought in

TTiere is about 80 feet of open 
hole in the well and the pay sand 
u covered by about ten feet of 
s h a l e  A slight rave in had 
retarded production a>me but 
after the ho'e Ws.» cleaned out the 
well came bark to C. highest 
mark .o far

The oil la being pumped Into a ! 
line to Benoit and into tank cars 
at a loading rack there There ' 
were five cars of 200 barrels capa-1 
city each on the Santa Pe siding 
at Benoit Thur.sday morning As ; 
they are filled they are shipped 
to the Paramount Refinery. Ban 
.Angelo, where the etude will be 
manufactured into high grade 
fuels and lubricants.

A l.OOU-barrel lank had been 
erected at the location Thursday 
giving a total of 2.500 barrets for 
storage Three 500-barrel tanks 
had already been built and con
nected with the well No other 
storage la cunlempUted at this 
tune as the tanks on the ground 
and the pipelli.- to the loading 
ra I's will take caie of the pro
duction

Uncover Lo*t Army Camp in Valley

Trustee« Net I t i le  lor Hudgrt
Hearing '

The board of trustee« of the 
Hallinger Indeiwndcnt schixil dis
trict In .session Wednesday p m 
set Tue.sday .August 22 a.s a date , 
for a public hearing on the* 
193.1 34 budget

Tlie propiisi'd b u d g e t  h a i  
ilre.idv been prejiared by the 
board and at the public hearing 
ad Interested w ill he permitted to 
i n s p e c t  the figures included 
therein The board will be In 
SC.S.S10I1 at 8 o clock |> m In their 
regular meeting place in the 
I'Xxvse building

Citiretis interested in the expen
ditures of schoil funds a re  
Invited to attend this hearing 

H O .STOKES Secretary
Board of Trustees .

’  18-It|

First Information 
On Home bans 

Is Received Here

What the wind and tide covered in I8r>7. it brought to light again 
during the recent duH tiorm m the lower Rio (irande vallev <in 
Rraioi laland. near the innuih ol the Ki.s («rande and lirowniville. 
General Sheridan's old ranip bn.-» I <ic 
ia now being »earrhed (or re 
la ihown, probal ly n«a'r ' »  .s 
preserved these veart I v ' 
bont, axel and guni I« !i lo t 1

' r «and by a «lorin yrari ago. 
(I - Irli indure s wheel track 

'• roil wherl in clav and 
r« •‘•I «rarrbrri ditplay medal- 

. . 1  >»' <«n so'dirr« (led the ilorm.

flour Knead about ten minutes 
.sii>t put In greased mixing bowl 
Let tl.<c until double In sl/a«. pu.sh 
down and mold Into buna or 
loaves L»'t rUe until double In 
size again, place in hot oven, then 
turn hrat lower and bake about 
48 minute.-

IMPROVEMENTS IN X-RAY i
IMVGNOSIS IS  (I.AIMEH

Bl. ANTON HOME IIEMON- 
STKATION 4 LI B MEETS

On Monday afternoon August 
14 Mrs J 8 Flanagan enter-1 
uuned the club In her home Mra 
Lura Hollingsworth home demon-' 
Stratton agent, met with the rlub 
and demonstrai-d lemon bread 
Ml were pleased with the sample 
and when it was finished lemon-1 
ade and butter were served with 
the hot bread which made a very 
delicious refreshment F'lllowing 
is the reci|»e

l.rmun Bread
1 yewat cake. 1 cup liquid warm 

water or scalded milk« yolk of 3 
eggs. 3 tab'espoon.« shortening, 1 
U-.poon salt 'verv sranti, 2 
lablespoona sugar I lemon Juice 
and grated rind and four or five 
''ups flour

Urate lemon rind, diwvilve jeast 
cake in liquid cream egg and 

, sugar mix all together and add

Will Open Eall Piano Class 
September 4

My tall class In piano will begin 
on September 4 and ihoae de.slr- 
tng to see me are requr.sied lo 
make arrangements prior to that 
time so that students ran start 
the first day of the fall term Call 
me b> telephone or come to the 
house for a personal talk

Mrs sim Coltelle
I8-2t

BUDAPEST Aug 17.—T h a t
they have Improved the Roentgen 
X ray machine for Uie pur|>oae of 
diagnoaU. la the claim of Ur 
.Aszody and Profe.ssor Zllahy. of 
Budapest They have produced 
X ray photographs by a process 
which Is said lo show far m o r e  
detail than any other

With their apparatus It Is pos
sible to observe minute develop
ments In the Iniernal organs 
They hope to diagnoae tubercu
losis. cancer and other maladte.s 
now classed os "Incurable "

Ro> Coihran of Abilene, trans
acted business I n Ballinger 
\Vednr.sday

Mr and Mr.s Btantey Uray and 
Mr a n d  Mrs H T. Porson 
returned Tuesday from Harris 
county where they had been to 
attend to buslnesa and see the 
ships In the Houston channel.

C P Shepherd, attorney for 
Runnels county for the home 
owners loan association, received 
his first Instructions and a few 
application blank.« this week He 
1s expecting additional Informa
tion In a few days from the office 
of James Bhaw, Texas manager, 
and as data Is received, publicity 
will be given same.

.Already a number have called 
on Mr Shepherd, seeking Infor
mation regarding loans on their 
homes Those who have homes 
in distress and desire to apply for 
loans through this agency are 
advised to see Mr Shepherd.

For the Information of those 
Interested In securing loans the 
following has been conden.sed 
from the InstrucUuns received 

"1 Loans are to be made to 
home owners and you must live 
on the premises

"2 Y’our loan must be a dis
tressed loan, that is a loan that 
Is due or demands being made 
that you cun not meet 

"3 You mu.st get the consent of 
the present lien holder to accept 
bond.« If the loan exceeds 40% of 
the appraised value of the prop
erly t

' 4 The rate of Interest will be 
4%. 5% and O'l, depending on 
the kind of loan desired

"5. You must be able to give 
the amount of the Indebtedness, 
taxes, etc. not an estimate 

"8 This agency Is not supposed 
to compete with other l o a n  
agencies. If the rate of Interest 
Is your only reason (or refinan
cing. then you are not eligible 

"7 The bunds Issued In pay
ment of loans arc tax free, except 
Inheritance tai^ and the Interest 
Is guaranteed by the government. 

"8 .Applications can be had

from C. P Shepherd, the corpora
tion's attorney (or R u n n e l s  
county, Texas

"9 The approval of all loaru 
are left to the slate manager In 
whose district the loan belongs

"10 As Instruction« Irum the 
managing office are given out the 
public will be advised through this 
paper ”

BUI Eggemeyer, of Rowena. 
passed through here Thursday 
morning en route to Abilene to 
attend a meeting of the West 
Texas Olnners’ Association

Price Campbell. Abilene, preai- 
dent and general manager of the 
West Texas Utllltlea (Company, 
tiansacted business here Tuesday 
and attended a farewell party 
given by rumpany employees in 
behalf of Earl Murley.

Arthur Olesecke and Albert 
Bledge went to Abilene Thursday 
 ̂morning to attend a glnners' 
I meeting fur thu section. Speakers 
will be present lo discuss the NRA 

' as It will affect glnners thU sea- 
j sun and to report on the state 
; ineelliig held In Dallaa this week

Kvery Day liarfcains 

FLOUR
48-lbs 
48-lbs 
48-lbs

10-lbs
10-lbs

100-lbs

50-lbs

C H Nelson, of .Abilene, trans
acted bu.vlne.ss in Ballinger Tues
day

Ford Taylor, of Big Lake, iraiu-j 
acted b u s i n e s s  m Ballinger. 
Wedne.sday 1

6 6 6

loi Franc« II.S3
Cotton Wime -------- SI A3
Blu« Bonnpt _______ $1.75

.MFAL
Full Cr«am Mr
Pearl ............ ..18c

SALT
Trxaro Stock Uc

Sulphurlxed Bloclu . .  S«r
Plain Blocks ..49c

FEED
Bran and Screenings IIJS
Gray ShurU $1.75
Hominy Feed $1.99
Sweet Cow Feed 51.49

I H ll in  - TABLETS - SALA’E 
('hecks Atalaria In 3 Hays. Cold* 
First Day, Headaches or Neural

gia In 39 Minutes,
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC 

. Most Speedy Remediea Known.

J. N. Key & Son
Next to Harwell Motor Co. 

liulchings .Avenue 
Telephone 35

The Neu

PRINTZESS COATS
f'itre arrived . . . .  and

yours
is amo nil them !
A OU prohobiv know )«jm «»Kal n«ri u4 s c»ai( 
v»Mt wani and d vou do. vsni'r« hownd •« Rnd 
II her«! Th« rt«w PrinneM CoMt hav« cKarwi 
and varieey. Unl«M vou hav« Wum a Pvinnaas 
Coat befoe« u u di(firuli «o »i«acrib« (Ko cuo- 
to«n-mad« louh ihai iKeir in «  liliing givo« you. 
Co«n« in and irv ih«m on. TK« n«w Prinnaw 
(abrics Includ« An« crepM and ooli neeslla- 
pointt and vou will b« amased tm And chai 
vou can huy such qualirv fn« m  littl« as

$25 to $69.50

Bettis&Sturges 1
■nlBnger'« RachMtr« LadUo' Star«

BIG SAVINGS
OFFERED AT

Bettis &  Sturges

COTON TAX Effective 
Sept. 1st

A tux of 4. ns4c per jxiund must l>e paid i>y re
tail merchants on all articles of merchandise pro
cessed wholly or in chief value from cotton, pur
chased prior to Augiist 1, Qjtton merchandise 
must l>e inventoried, recorded and a return made 
to the collector of internal revenue by all mer
chants.

We have a large stock of this type of merchan
dise and the work and exiK*nsi‘ of making inventory, 
weighing the merchandise, recording and making 
the reports will he tremendous. Therefore the 
smaller the size of st(K*k on hand Seiitemiier 1, the 
less work will lie necessary to comply with this new 
law.

We have decided to make special inducements to 
move from our store as much of this cotton mer
chandise as iKissible. These »savings in addition to 
the drastic price advances that are in prospect on 
cotton and all other merchandist», offer shoppers an 
opjKirtunity to save money. The prices in effect now 
are far below what they will he in just a few days.

J
r

1

t)ur entire sales force will be glad to show you 
the many beautiful materials and ready-to-wear 
specially priced this week.

BETTIS & STURGES
BkIliBgwr'a KkcluM««

lA i


